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We went, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 
have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HAVANNA CIGARS, *c., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’»,
NORTH BIDB QUEEN SQUARE.

D. OUI. REDD 11\, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

THE WANZER

MR. CHARLES CAIBN8. in rota ru
ins thanks to the peblie 1er the 

ctsnded to him. begs 
old customers ai>4 

the peblie generally, that be bee tehee 
into partnership ■». Msleolm Me- 
La. and that benefler tbs bnsiasse 
will be carried OB coder the title of

OAIRN8 1 OOes

Marble A Stone Cutters.
bead e See stock of

_____lots Headstones,
in ItaBaa end Amerieea Msrble. They 
an of tho letasl designs, and at prises 
to suit all.

C. CAIRNS.
M. McLEAN. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 34,1884.—In

FRASER’S

DRUG STORE
—IS THE—

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

Best and Cheapest Place

PRINCE COUNTY
—TO BUT YOU»—

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED. DRUBS, MEDICINES,

ice anil Warcmms, XtEacken's hi»» Diet» SI. ^STUFFS.

TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON'S DRUG STORE.

ONLY

GROCERY k TEA HOUSE.
Msaagkaa * Brick lelldlig,

WEST SIDE QUEEN 8T.

HE Snbeeriber has el way

CENTENNIAL,

tava.

AGAINST THE WORLD.

oasrie-sr

IN CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORLD.
Over iOO Pint Prier* in ComprIUlm with the landing 

Maker* of the H'orUt.

LEADING POINTS

_______ __ _____,__________________________wd Steel. 80 simple e child----
Adjustable I» ell Ite peris 

The Weneer ta In ee* In the leading Convenu throughout the Dominion. The Warner 
ta la uee In 7flUO National Sekoota Inlrelaad. The Waoser Is used by all cleeeee, and Is 
pronounced the best by all. From 1* to 1M, Waneer received first prise wherever 
compétition was held. Honest and tafltlmete competition encouraged. We don’t need 
to advertise other men’s goods to drew attention to our own.

Warner received from HU M eject y Francis Joseph the|Utof Austria, the only Knight’s 
Cress oa British soli tor best Sewing Machine.

J. F. WILLIS 3k OO.
Only enthorlMd Asset, for P. B. I.

IE Subscriber has always in stock __.r-------——... -_,u
choice brands ol FLOUR, ud tbs Dsobi.nu.irM ivineipti pert. iud« or best 

best quality of TEA. MEAL, MOLAS- *
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR.

Also, ell flrst-olaas GROCERIES et 
tbs lowest possible prices.

p. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 11884-1/

Everything Freeh and New-

Handy Package Dyes,
Diamond Dyee,

Ground Logwood,
Ground Fustic,

Ground Camwood, 
Ground Redwood.

Indigo,
Madder,

Cochineal,
Blueetone,

Copperas, Ac., Ac. 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

Fellow's Hypophosphitoe, 
Bno’e Fruit Salt,

Tarrant’* Aperient 
Pierce’* Medical Discovery,

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
St. Jacob’s Oil,

Edectric Oil,
Puttner’s Emulsion,

Bodd’e fcmule.on. Ac.

T Don’t forget the piece: Next 
r to MORRIS’ BOOKSTORE, 

Water Street Summers!de.

JAMES A. FRASER.
Summerside, Sept 3,1884.

August 3, UM.

THB 8CEBNCB OF LIFE, ONLY SI

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - h WATSON'S DRUG STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

j | , 1 \ I a 1'5 ! , I ! i
Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and HIM It V À STEWART. 

Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price. *

Civil Service Entrance 
Examinations.

tJtHE Preliminary, ^ or Lower Grads

Tuesday, tbs 11th November next, sad 
the Qualifying or Higher Grade, 
Wednesday tbs 12th. Candidate, 
tbs Higher need not. pass tbs Lower 
Grade examination.

Tbs examinations will be held at 
the place, at which they were held 
Huy lest.

Applications for admission most be 
made to the undersigned not Inter than
the 15th October. ____

P. LaSUBUB,
Commissioner ud Secretary to Board. 

Ottawa. 12th Sept. 1884—ee24

{From th, Calholie World for O:tober.) 
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the northern parish of 
county, with ite districts 

of Knoydart and Moidart, was the 
pioneer settlement, and around its 
history is a halo of unwritten deeds 
of bravery, loyalty and fhith. To 
quote from a sermon preached by 
the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Harbor 
Grace, when he was “ Father 
Ronald ol Pictoo

In 1787 the list Catholic Highlander, 
the pioneer of faith, took op his solitary 
abode in tbs bosom of tbs forest pri
meval, which then waved in unbroken 
grandeur on these shores.* In the ter
ritory included by the boundaries of the 
diocese at Arichat, Catholics were at 
that period few and Dr between. In No
vember, 1783, the Eighty-second 
ment, which had » large contingent of 
Catholics from the western Highlands, 
was disbanded at Halifax. None of 
these, however, had hitherto made their 
way thus far to the west. To these 
forlorn inhabitants of the forest in a 
strange land, the consolations of religion 
were first carried, ae often they had 
been to otliers in similar circumstances, 
by the irrepressible Irish missionary—a 
character that perhaps had never before 
been more fully sustained than it was 
in the present instance by the roalous 
Father Jones. This was* an Irish Ca
puchin friar, as learned as he was pious. 
Protected by tiie toleration extended to 
him by Edward, Duke of Kent, he pub
licly exercised the sacred ministry at 
Halifax unmolested, and held a vicar- 
apostolic jurisdiction over tlie extensive 
region laved by the waters of tlie Gulf 
of 8t. Lawrence. The country, it is 
true, had, under the domination of 
France, an anterior period of Catholic 
history dating back as faro* 1604. Few 
of tho colonists of that period had re
mained, and fewer wore the prospects, 
from tlie same quarter, of future coloni
zation. * * * With the former set
tlers the Catholic religion was banished 
from Acadia, or at least was confined to 
the poor, dear, faithful Micmac Indians. 
Thus had the fruits of tlie first victory 
of faith gone. Could they ever again be 
retrieved ? Did the last hopes of Car 
tholicity in this country expire when 
tlie arm of the French monarch had 
become powerless to protect it? No!
' Behold the hand cf tlie Lord is not 
shortened.’ How mysterious are tho 
ways in which He brings about the 
accomplishment of the wise designs of 
His all-ruling providence ! Tlie invin
cible Highlanders who, on the memor
able 25th of July, 1758, followed Wolfe 
to the conquest of tlie doomed city, 
were, in the liands of God, the harbin
gers of a new, a more glorious, a more 
enduring victory for our faith. On the 
restoration of peace in 1768, tlie High
land regiments were disbanded, and 
offered, by the Imperial Government, 
free grants of lands in tlie most fertile

K riions of tho provinces in which they 
d so gallantly served. But tlieir pre

dilections for their native straths and 
glens still cliaiuod them to tlie sweet 
homes of childhood. And who could 
find it in his heart to blame them ? 
What son of the heather could, of his 
free will, exchange his own 4 loved green 

3 of Lochahor’ for the then inhoa- 
Unexplored wtids or AmertesT 

1 the time at length came when 
«change was no longer a matter of 
se, bat of dire necessity. The 

heartless chieftain has discovered that 
the raising of cattle and sheep affords 
larger profits than the letting of hie 
lands to poor tenants, and forthwith ho 
begins to, eject them from tlie coxy 
cottages on the mountain where they 
and their forefathers for centuries had 
found shelter. This unpatriotic and 
inhuman policy was maintained in 
1790. The year following saw tlie full 

of emigration rapidly ebb away 
the ‘ Misty Isles,’ from the straths, 
and mountains of Inverness, from 

/dart, ’Arisaig. Morar, 
and Strathglas. With the prudent fore
thought so characteristic of their race, 
these exiles kepi together. Wherever 
they went they settled down in large 
groups. The first arrivals to this country 
colonised the parish of St Margaret’s 
(Arisaig), and this was the humble be
ginning of the second epoch of Catho
licity m eastern Nova Scotia. Hither 
the Highland immigrants were 
followed by the first Highland p 
the Rev. James McDonald, of M 
and in 1792 their first church was

shelter of the Keppoch Mountain, 
ripples a silvery little lake, to 
waves reflecting one of the prettiest 
country, churches to be found in 

era Nova Scotia. The view 
from St Joseph’s church is sin
gularly beautiful, with ite lake, 
mountain and rich intervales stretch
ing away iu far as the eye oan reach. 
In autumn the foliage here is mag
nificent, in all the bravery of crim- 
eoo, russet and gold. By tho shore 
of SL Joseph’s Lake is one of those 
curious conical little hill* where the 
fairies are said 'to dwell. A belief 
in fairies prevailed very generally 
among the Highlanders of old, and 
to this day it exists in the minds of 
their ^descendante. These small, 
gram grown hills are named sin thiU 
the habitation of a multitude, or 
sith-tanan, from sith, peace, and 
iltuutu, a mound- and here in the 
glooming tho little people are sup
posed to bold their revels. The ido’i 
sosnts to harmonize with the land 
scape. The tourist may say with 
Kilmeny :
. J* saw a ran on a rammer sky,
A#d clouds of amber «ailing by ;
A lovely land beneath her lay,»
And that land had glens and mountain»

n<f that land had voilera and hoary piles. 
And marled eeae and a thousand Isles ;
IU fields were speckled. Its forests green.
A“ shoeiilakes were al> °r tbe dAszlIng 
Like magic mirrors, where slumbering ley 
The sun, und the sky, and the cloudlet gray, 
Which heaved, and trembled, and geiitiy

On every shore they seemed to be hung ;
For there they were seen on their down

ward plain
A thousand times and a thousand again, 
in winding lakes and placid firth*.
Little peaceful heavens In the bosom of

- ' N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.
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PRINCE HOWARD ISLAND ^RAILWAY.
HO. L QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. F- E. Ms
Not. e. last.

Cooiigmitti

K. O'DWTER, °*~l
Cbrnmlstimand General

F« SALE OF M. ISUNO WUWICE,

DR. P. CONROY,

l'IlïSIClÀ* 4 SMON,

The country for ecvoral miles 
around St. Joneph's it* called the 
“ Ohio "—why, nobody nee mu to 
know. •

» the “ true sad tender north," 
Acedia i* richer then ever in 

rity, in beauty, end in frith. 
‘ in the beeety of the 
we. borne acroee the 

i loyal tone of St. Andrew 
who have “ left their nets and fol
lowed him,” have done much to 
insure peace and liberty in the ex- 
ereixe of that religion that wee 
brought to their shore, by the eoae 
Of Loyola in the bygone days of the 
old regime.

i fat India.

The Canadian Stock Bmttr’t Joormai 
contain» the following pertinent ob
servations. They ebmld beesMsily 
considered by oar farmer» end etoek- 
raieen:—

We would like to address a word 
or two by way of remootnuiee to 
our brethren of the Provinces, whoa 
homes ere near the sea. You are

than we in tbe West, and yeTwhat 
do we hear about your livestock 
shipments ? Much of your country

Very Rev. T. Mayer, V. G., of ^tofr^t^homo"»/^!,6^^ 

Madras, writing in the last j 
of the Catholic Standard, ays:

Thin Father James left Arisaig 
in 1796, and between that date an* 
1802 the jwoplo of St. Margaret's 
depended for spiritual care upon 
Father-Angus McKee hem, a misai» 
nary priât of Prince Edward Island, 
end afterwards the flrat Bishop of 
Charlottetown, who now and then 
visited them in hie canoe. In the 

1808 God seat these faithful 
people e priest whoso name will live 
forever m all the country side.

Rev. Alexander McDonald 
bora in 1754, at Gleanoeg, in Gien- 
epean, in the braes of Lochaber. Ho 
was a man of commanding appear
ance, and a brave and generous 
nature. Of him Bishop McDonald 
eayi:—

“The dark, horiwm which had hitherto 
circumscribed the wavering hopes of 

m wa at once relieved of Ite 
He inspired them with hie 

own manly couiy^end cheered them

Tho Amt settlement in Antigonieh 
town wait that of Colonel Hierlihy 
and the disbanded 83rd Regiment. 
Tho government granted to each 
soldier one hundred acme of land 
end provisions for three years ; but 
after unsuccessful attempts many of 
those amateur farmers gave up in 
despair und left the place. Some of 
them^fcld their clearings ; others 
left without even trying to realise 
money on their farms, which were 
alXorwnrds sold to pay taxes. It is 
said that in those days two hundred 
and Ally acres ol land were sold at 
auction for £2. 11s. 7d., and one 
farm was sold for a suit of clothes ! 
The principal purchasers were Capt. 
llierlihy, Edward Irish Baxter, 
Ogdon Cunningham, and several 
Maedonalds. To these were added 
in time two parties of United States 
loyaliste, one of whom, Nathan 
I’uahee, was said to I» General 
Washington’s trumpeter. These 
people underwent great hardships, 
l’ictou was their nearest market lor 

pplice. There were no roads, and 
their only way of getting to it was 
along the gulf coat This journey 
they often performed on loot. If 
they possessed a hone it woe at
tached to a sort of vehicle construct
ed of two poles, the ends of which 
■ * these were conneo

roes pieces of wood, 
ol straw, and as a 

i writes, “ Many an 
an preparing to ra
the annoyance to 

legry village cows 
muss off his horse.” 
no roods, the meal 
i the victims of the 
rough which they 

was usual fob a 
aided with needles 
«pair damages. In 
sy tho early settler» 
inieuco—from scar
ed oxen, from want 
Itou, I rum want of 
and bridges ; their 
y got thorn, wore in 
r from bear» and 
infested the forests, 

quitoee were a con- 
annoyance, and one 
invasion of mice be- 
ague. They made 
e in the month of 
1 not on the order of 
it came in thousands, 
font wore succeeded 
mailer ones, and a 
kept up all summer, 
their march they 

o snow, or, in local 
ite the roads.” A 
the forest at that 
itod by what they 
lL” The joureeys 

us. Greet economy 
regarding the size 
parcels, the Artt 

ht by handfuls, and 
introduced potatoes 
I in Piotou, cat the 
l, and brought them 
let As late aa 1817 
whole of Antigoniah 

and Guyaborough were brought over 
Brown’s mountain in the pockets of 
“ postman. Near what is celled 

Town Point the early settlors 
found the remains of s small chapel, 
supposed to have been n hundred 
years old. Age had destroyed ite 
walla, and the roof had sunk to the 
earth. Under it was a subterranean 

I» leading to the sea. Here 
found several images. Tra

dition eyre that the beuTehaliee and 
it* belonging to this church 

■re buried among the plaster eaves 
on the store, and the Indians affirm 
that en Orrietmas Eve, when “all 

to quiet silence, and the 
midst Of her course," 

_ _ tee of the bell ere heard
■singling with the splashing of the 
Vaveeou the strand. This ohurot. 
was doubtless a relie of the old

“ It is certainly wonderful, that 
after all the efforts of missionaries 
for the last eighteen hundred years 
In nearly every country in the 
world, there should be still nine 
hundred millions of human beings 
outside the inffuence of Christianity. 
And when we think, again, that of 
that immense number of pagans, at 
least two per cent, *or eighteen 
millions, peas into eternity every 
year, is it not enough to make ns 
Christiana shudder, to think that so 
many should pass out of this world 
and appear before God whom they 
never knew to love and adore? 
What are wo doing to evangelize 
and enlighten them ? Do wo give 
as much as wo should to help the 
Bishops, priests and nuns, who are 
literally spending themselves for 
lho salvation of those souls so dear 
to our Lord? I tear tho echo 
would answer, very little. In India 
alone there are 25 Bishops, 1,192 
priests and 1,222,000 Catholics, be
sides a largo number of religions 
men and women who give not only 
their services, but their very lives 
for the sake of the children. How 
then are all these generous apostles 
to carry on the work ; the Hindoos 
are not a wonderful people, and 
though they will gladly give you a 
handful of rice and curry to keep 
soul and body together, it is not 
easy to build churches and clothe 
our children with such materials. 
The Hindoo laborer receives hie

I grasses.
stocked with ___
and well-fleshed steers?

Why are they not 
broad-becked, deep, 

‘ “ rhifleYour I----
and mountains will fatten the hardy 
breeds of sheen, but where are they ? 
We ere told Ural you are wakening 
up in the dairy interest, which wo 
era delighted to hear; but with your 
running streams and rich pretnro 
lands and facilities for shipping, 
why is that your shipments of 
choicest beef are not household talk 
around tho tables of the old world ? 
One thousand miles nearer the old 
world gives you u great advantage 
over ns in the inland west Indeed, 
the additional carriage of this 1000 
miles must go far to take away the 
cream of the proAu from oar ship
ments. Let our eastern friends be 
up aud doing, and lose no time in 
pushing the improvement of their 
stock. If tho value of cattle in 
Ontario can bo doubled without 
adding one to the number, and we 
are sure it can, so can it be 
in the Maritime Provinces ; and all 
the easier when you have the addi
tional stimulus of being 1000 miles 
nearer tbe market. Why your pro
vinces containing so large a flow of 
Anglo-Saxon blood hove not sooner 
awakened to the importance of this 
interest, wo cannot satisfy ourselves.

wages every night in grain, and in 
every sense of the word” lives from 
hand to mouth," And if ho be so far 
fortunate as to possess any riches at 
all, it is in tho shape of jewelry 
which ho keeps candidly hidden 
under ground.

Tho Association for the Propaga
tion of the Faith, whose funds are 
very much crippled by the sad con
dition of some of the Catholic na
tions ol Europe, cannot support all 
the foreign missions in the wdrid in 
such a way as to free them from the 
necessity ol appealing uow and 
again, to the charity of those who 
enjoy the blessings of the true faith. 

Aa a email ratura Air your kind 
us in helping to make our work 

in India known in this city, I must 
tell you of another very extraordi
nary custom of giving their children 
in marriage at a very early age. 
Parents generally settle these ques
tions in domestic economy when 
their children ere three or four years 
old- and after a good deal of bar
gaming as,to tho amount of money 
or jewelry tho boy's lather must give 
tlie marriage ceremonies are set 
a-going by the Brahmins. These 
usually last a week, with e torchlight 
procession every night. The two 
bahiee are placed in a platform 
ornamented with all the colors of the 
rainbow, and they are taken through 
the principal streets, so that all may 
know that the liny parties concerned 
are married, and no matter how soon 
the young husband dies, tho widow 
is m widow forever. Widows are 
never allowed to many again, and 
the parties that have attempted to 
remarry, under the protection of 
the Brahmo-Somjeh, have been ex
communicated end thrown out of 
caste. Among our Christians we 
never grant leave of marriage unless 
the parties have complete*) their 
twelfth year, and after the marriage 
they repair to their respective homes 

n (as in the case of intent marriage 
among pagans), until each a time as 
the parents think the boy should go 
and bring his wife home.

It frequently happens that, in 
baptising whole families of heathens, 
we And a poor litUe widow of six or 
neveu veers of we, quite unconscious 
of her loss, but doomed, nevertheless, 
to perpetual widowhood. It will be 
long before we can succeed in effect
ing any reform in this matter, be
cause the number of Christiane is so 
smell it would very seriously affect 
their social status among their 
countrymen. Education and Chris
tianity are the only agencies that 
can raise the women of Indie to the 
honorable position intended for them 
by Almighty God, and anything 
done to hasten the time, when, in- 
eteod of being considered ee so much 
property, they may be treated with 
rashes and decency, is not humane 
hot highly meritorious.

How ta Me Kotlun.
Oh, boys, I tell you, aa one who 

woepe for a dear mother laid away, 
that I’d almost give up my hope 
of heaven to have her hook again 
for one hour, to kneel down by ker 
aide and to have her put that dear 
hand on my hand, and toil me she 
forgave me all the mean thing» I 
aver did to plague her. Be good to 
mother, boys; it will pay you so 
richly when she'» gone to think yon 
ware tender, dotiftil and kind to her 
while she eonld enjoy and appreciate.

General News

A British protectorate over tbe 
south-east coast of New Guinea has 
been proclaimed.

It is stated that Prince Albert 
Victor, eldest sou of the Prince of 
Wales, will visit Canada next year.

Vanderbilt’s losses, by shrinkage 
of stocks and unlucky speculations, 
are said to amount to sixty millions.

The deposits in the postal and 
Government Savings Bank of the 
Dominion aggregate thirty millions 
of dollars.

Sir Thomas Brassey shows, by 
statistics, that the British navy u 
equal to tbe navies of France and 
Italy combined.

Only two beet sugar factories are 
in operation in North America—one 
in Weet Earn ham, Quebec, fimatt 
and the other at Alvorado, Cal.

One of the “ original discoverers" 
of gold in California, James William 
Marshall, is living in that State in « 
poverty, at the age of seventy-two.

On a single ranch in Queenaland, 
Australia, 86,000 sheep perished in 
the recent drought. On a New 
South Wales ranch 45,000 periaqed.

Canadian shippers of cattle to 
England are said to have lost 
•2,000,000 in the past year, owing 
to tbe high prices prevailing in the 
Dominion.

The Comtesse d Albanie (Isabella 
Stuart), who boasts of having the 
blood of the pretender in her veins, 
is Mother Abbess of an English con
vent in Roumanie.

Whatley, ex-member of the British 
Parliament, has been sentenced to 
nine months’ imprisonment for 
stealing. He will not be able to do 
anything in behall of bis friend, the 
Tichborno claimant, until he gets out

A man named Hurl but, of Yar
mouth, N. S., recently confessed to 
the murder of Benjamin Trefoy, who 
has been missing 1er some time, but 
the body has not been found where 
Uurlbut pointed out

Apples are so cheap in Wyoming 
County, N. Y., that fluvnare scarcely 
care to pick and peek these, as the 
barrels cost as much * the fruit 
brings. The cider end evaporation 
wor ks offer only 18 cent» per 100 
pounds for apples.

Says tho Fredericton Capital:
Lest week Mr. R. Ketey.er., threshed 
out four hundred end thirty-two 
bushels of white Ruslan oatr from à 
six-acre field, giving an avenue at 
seventy-two bushels to the acre* or 
twenty-four to end* sown. From a 
field of two and a quarter acres sown 
in wheat, Mr. Eaty had a yield of 
eighty six bushels.

W. D. Ward, a Texas newspaper 
correspondent, has been sentenced 
to ninety-nine years’ imprisonment 
for the murder of a companion. If
he comes out alive ml the and of that 
time he will be the oldest new» 
paper man on earth. News- . 
paper men do not ueaally live to en 
advanced age when engaged in the 
motive duties Of their pmftmlini. 
There is too greet ■ stnunon their
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Notes by the Way-
thrilaewi finit Heturday night wa 
iH-riitoly rough, and none of un got 
Bleep, I know that It kept me hot 
night keeping myself In my bunk. 
pn>«cher had announced hie tntenti 
holding fire religion» nervier* on Hu 
but the beet laid scheme», Ac. Monday l 
log came, but no preacher, break tits 
ready, but the preacher had n« 
tor It. The tore noon passed away 
there was no «all to any reli 
service ; dinner time came, and h< 
lied forth, but all his «pry nee

I left Montreal on Tuesday morning 
at 8.30 o’clock, by the Çentral Vermont 
Railroad for Boston. The trip occupied 
eleven hours, and at no place did wo 
stop longer than ten minutes, hut we 
must have travelled by at least half a 
dozen different lines before we reached

breakfast before starting ; that is a rule 
of my life which I never violate, and 

for refreshment by the previous day was gone,and hie tone andmy only opportunity
the way was at St. Al____ __________ _
which we reached at 11 a. m., and where 

v-j minaiee. j pointed for
room, where everything was 
y neat and clean, and partook 

- - n which was worth abont
fifteen cents, I made op my mind, 
however, to-tie cliarged thirty-five for it, 
bat think of the look on my face wlien 
the old pirate behind the Counter de
manded seventy-five cents of me. I 
paid the money and said nothing, but, 
like the Irishman’s parrot, I thought a 
lot 1 had yet a few minutes left before 
the train started, and what would I not 
hare given for my lost opportunity. 1 was
—.----- »--------j when I eat down, but

y idea that I was going 
he way I was, r would 
om somewhere in my 
ty for such a poultice as

hi* shirt bueom were or mu»h the same hue. was found that sixteen persons had 
In his desperation he took his dinner, but been killed twelve fatallv and manv that occupied lits attention ao completely e'u~* l7t"e
that he had no room for any remark*—he others badly hurt, while the condors, 
bail room for another dinner though in aisles, and vestibules were strewn with 
about seven minutes, and I bad my sweet . » i ,li «
revenge. Along in the afternoon the articles ot clothing, jewelry, etc. The 
steward approached him with the dinner- alarm was started by a discharged 

TriÜiEïidÂuS wurk““ 0“‘ “f **"■«• for diminal.
*—** No. bethought --------- ----------------------------------

the dinii

enquired of hli
bell tor “ religious servi».

Mgirig (Tknkj) ba% Is. (ft,Orest Speech by PsmelL>r supper, however.

Ik* VirginMr. Parneli made laet week the mostany music-no one would play the organ__— -,__Uriel. ..._l.n — I In the Metropolitan•ignificent ud notable speech thet ha*
ready beard and yet been heard in the bouse of oomi

By order of the Moston the contimof the evening were a i

by thetoTtiwax
should order an inquiry into the

the preacher, toft us.

WsatiSE
m. when we resumed

Maamtraena trial and execution».
have found house was crowded with

the privilege of the
fore thestances, the weather being ■ 

and arrived at Hawkeebury him of thespectators. Mr. Parnell of s grant pert c 
naked where theduring the eumieed arrived there as s o-ewee. wnere we 

took In coal at the Landing, and dischargedto wriggle out of the relatione of thesome canto In 
brought down the British government for i 

Ireland. He went ont of 
liberately and studious!; 
everything English that i 
with Ireland. He touched 
the revolting scandale th

we got the Patriot scenery along the way was magni- 
it, and far surpassed anything I had

town by a tog.
the other ;ement of ont faite hopes thatthe Intercolonial. I was greater glory in thethat I had chosen the dajWe advim our

industry and midnight, and »vfor the time iw th*Huald, and it* i* to «*- which they brought home to
doing «11 the trorelliithem to do It erant that thisOar long night I or two to retain in hi* «ailed poeitionIf it be right to encourage a feature», which had before lm|thing, it can be no harm to enforce in travelling in the Unit

it by Act of Pariie- •odo eo, and
ment. For Patriot

ell kind*. NothingI» in favor of and would •Mr r,nut eort, whichrecently with Mr. a law to compel every man to be all look *e they had beu
beck; but that idmbe, tori
Whemetned IllsIt la wry evi 

alike. Whenwithout a speck that all psamnss rs tore alike. When nextiÏÏ^‘EïoîFü.mH,SkL5
may I thee see something more worth 
relating to the readers ot the Haaai*

when he reply *®of dirt Ow this
graveyards which we passed 
teaordlnary ■ at intervals of ev

Whet Is
thegooeeie for the gander.

doer eed lathefatthe gelleriee 
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ieewe df the Haaei.p 
■ the third year of its new 

md it in dttiag that the event 
net pern en noticed. When 
me ago wa raaaacllate 

H wan not withoet 
m to the eacceee which 

Mead the vwatare, bat 
a experience which we have 

had, wear* happy to say that every 
mag looks bright and prosper one 
before ne. The reception which the 
H*au> hne met with has been most 
fostering, and the eneoeregemeot 
which we have received, not only 
from subscribers bet from advertis
er! m well, hen been very gratifying. 
It ie from the advertising columns 
of a newspaper that its true value in 
• community can be judged. The 
■la of boeinees does not spend his 
money for naught, bat places it 
whwu it will bring himjin the quick 
est and surest returns. Recognising 
in the Huald a journal carefully 
«•ducted in what is considered to 
he the beat interests of the Province, 
aad one which is hound to find its 
way into the majority of homes on 
the Island, our largest and most en
terprising merchants have adopted 
it an n medium of communication 
with their customers. In return 
for their patronage wo assure thorn 
that it shall always ho our aim to 
increase the sale of thoir stocks and 
otherwise to fulfil our part of the 
contract to the best of oui* ability.

While we thus desire to deal fairly 
with advertisers, we trust that we 
shall give our readers no cause for 
complaint Our selections will he 
always interesting and of the high 
est character—our news of the very 
latest date which can be procured, 
and our views upon public questions 
will always be given fearlessly and 
conscientiously. We cannot expect 

i our course will be approved by 
; yet we trust so to act that.

, we may get credit for good 
étions. Our lot has been thrown 

in with the Liberal-Conservative 
party not by chance, but because we 
honestly believe that the fortunes of 
the country are safest in their hands. 
Tat that will not prevent us expos
ing what we consider to be wrong 
Or pointing out in what way their 
policy may bo improved. We have 
hero .forced to take exception to 
some of their actions in dealing with 
this Province, and we flatter our
selves that we have contributed, in no 
email degree, to bring about a better 
order of affairs.

During the past summer we in
creased the size of the Herald very 
materially, an improvement not 
effected without considerable ex
pense which, however, our position 
warranted us in incurring. Our 
■abecription list is surely increasing, 
and we trust, ere a great while, to 
render the Herald still more ac
ceptable to our patrons. In their 
hands out* destinies lie—from them 
we seek to secure that support and 
encouragement which will enable us 
to apply every energy to the ad
vancement of the interests of Prince 
Edward Island.

if thaï

Mr. Banter ie folly aoqi 
the detail» of the 
will ha glad to hear the opinion of 

think favorably of di* 
knowledge ia this way, 

and who believe in the old Roman 
Xhegm “ vita aine literis mors est”
Oar Book dab,” writes Dr. Bid well, 

insist» of twenty members, which is 
en the whole the most convenient ni 
her for practical working. Each dm 

(except the secretary) pay» four 
Dual assessment. Tnat gives 
of seventy-six dollars for the 
increased in subsequent years 

old hooks and m aga
te something over one hundred 

dollar*.”
“ Onr annual meeting ie held on the 

first Monday of Itocomter, the special 
purpose of this date being to select and 
order the magasines in time to com
mence the New Year in running order. 
At this meeting we elect a 1 Widen!, 
Secretary, and Book Committee of three. 
The President has little to do. Tim 

. has almost everything to da 
She (or be) receives all books and maga
sines, covers them with strong paper, 
pots on outside and inside laliels, and 
distributes them to the members. For 
compensation (totally inadequate for 
the work done) she has the remission of 
her snnnsl assessment. Of course lier 
outlay for printing, paper, freights, etc., 
is paid from the funds of the club.”

“ The Book-Vommittee is charged 
with the duty of reading literary notices 
and reviews, as they appear, hook- 
advertisements and catalogues, and 
selecting a Iftt of twenty lwoks (or two 
or three more for a margin) every 

ity weeks. There will lie three such 
purchases to be made the first year, two 
the second, and so on three and two 
alternately. The third purchase in fact 

»longs to" two years, half and half.”
“ It is found prudent to get hooks that 

will average in price from one dollar to 
one and a quarter after tlie 2V per cent, 
discount from catalogue prices, which 
we get. That leaves us for magazines, 
(after the first year).enough for the 
.Ulantic. (Ynhtry, (Scribner’s) St. Xich- 
otas, Litt/C» lÀriny Aÿt . Popular Sctmcr 
Monthly and Xurih American, which we 
alwavs" have, and two or three others 
which vary from year to year. The 
list is made up by vote of the members 
at tlie annual meeting. The magazines 
are distributed by tlie secretary to 
about every third person ou the list as 
arranged for mutual convenience, 
always giving tlie same magazine to the 
same person through the year. Each 
member gets his new book and magazine 
on a Saturday, and on the following 
Saturdav must deliver it to tlie next 
below him on tlie list, having entered 
in its proper place the dates of reception 
and delivery. If Im has not completed

asking — to pnb- 
we regret to have

ia doom at oar oily coo
es, of “ A Bible Prise.’ 

This notion bears the impress of 
fraud on ils free; and an we neither 
desire Venn. Rutledge's acquaint
ance nor wish onr readers to be 
deceived, we take this method of 
warning the public against the im

The Grand Jury recently re
turned a true bill against the Cor
poration of the city of Ottawa for 
the disgraceful condition in which 
its streets were allowed to remain. 
We have little hope that a similar 
action on the part of the grand in
quest of Queen's County would be 
attended with any good result. Our 
Civic authorities seem to have for- 
otten that they owe any responsi 
ility to their constituents, and 

fancy that the sole purpose for 
which they urc returned to the City 
Council is to prevent more com
petent persons from occupying their 
seats. The Grand Jury reprove 
them indeed ! An angel from Heaven 
would not cause them to blush.

One of the Ores fias
! in the Ntta.

m are making knew among the 
} in Colehsotsr Oto, V. A. 
severe storm prevailed around the 
* coast last week. Honor* were 

oliahed aad reeds wrecked.

the reading, or wishes to consult it fur- 
tlier, lie must not by any moan* retain 
it, hut enter his name in the column of 
recoud reading, so that it may come to 
him again later."

“ At tlie annual meeting we sell at 
auction to the mem tiers, ami sometimes 
to oilier purchasers, all the l*ooks and 
magazines that have completed their 
circuit The magazines are usually sold 
by tlie year at so much per number.”

“ Our club is always ftill. There is 
always a candidate for any vacancy 
that may occur. In case of two or more 
candidates for one place, the club elects 
by ballot. Vacancies occurring at otlier 
times than the annual meeting are 
usually filled by the secretary, without 
the formality of an election.’’

Wo have thus given our readers 
some idea of the formation and man- 

It is not

▲ Good Idea-
The fact that Charlottetown has 

no Book-Club (the combination of a 
limited number of persons who wish 
to become acquainted with the works 
of modern authors) though strong 
enough and intelligent enough to 
support a dozen of them and main 
tain them creditably as well, seems 
to present a valid reason why an 
effort should be made to initiate such 
n movement Thoee to whom read
ing for instruction as well as amuse
ment is ae necessary as their daily 
breed, will no doubt readily respond, 
bet there are many who have not 
required the habit of devoting some 
of their leisure time to literary qui 
tern. If the establishment of one of 
three clubs can be effected and the 
greina ofiti instruction felt, it may 

, lend toothers, and thus new sources 
I will supply an ao- 

We have a long 
ipon us and we 

*r little there ie to relieve 
mead monotony. True we 
!* abating rink* aad toboggan 

, bet while it may be very well 
|T onr frir shared

tin rending is not lost 
r requires n slight 

ft to

agement of a Book Club, 
intended to take the place of a 
library of standard works, or books 
of reference, hut it is to keep abreast 
of the intellectual movement and 
thought of the day. With this pur
pose in view new books are selected, 
or at least those which are com par
ti vely recent, and such as few or 

none of the members of the Club 
have seen. There will always be 
found in the families of the members, 
varied tastes and different ages to 
feed, so that all sorts of literary diet 
are supplied ; the only stipulation 
is that it shall be fresh, and the best 
of its kind. There is some science, 
some biography, some history, 
(mostly special historical studios 
rather than many-volumod series) 
some travel, some poetry, a good 
deal of fiction, but always carefully 
selected, in short anything and every
thing that is known to he both new 
and good. We trust that with the 
explanations wo have been enabled 
to give, some practical results may 
follow, and wo commend the scheme 
to our friends as one which is calcu
lated to afford not only amusement 
and pleasure, but much mental im
provement.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
We beg to inform the Patriot 

that we never attributed the increase 
in Canada's cheese production to the 
National Policy.

We trust that before Mr. Schreiber 
leaves the Island he will enquire 
into the merits of the applications 
made for the establishment of a 
railway station at the Cross Roods 
at Ryland's Mills, and of a booking 
station at Peake’s. We have already 
called attention to the urgent neces
sity for these conveniences, and we 
aincerely hope they may be supplied

The Patriot still insists that the 
Northern Light is unfit for service, 
and that her stern is rotten. We pre
sume that Capt. McElhinney awl Mr. 
Coker are as good judges of vessels 
as is the editor of the Patriot, and 
upon the certificate of these gentle
men as to the sea-worthy qualities 
of the Northern Light we would not 
lie afraid to risk a passage in her. 
The Patriot thinks that some over
confident friend of the Dominion 

Government has been inspiring the 
Herald. We willingly acknow
ledge that we received our informa
tion as to tlie condition of theilor/A- 
cm Light from a Government 
official, but it is our practice always 
to get our news at headquarters, and 
not to manufacture it in our sanctum, 

do some of our contemporaries.

A Rev. J. A. MvMvllex gushes 
over the North-West in a let lev to 
an English pa|>er, and displays his 
ignorance in the following passage :

have no doubt that the British 
possessions in North-West America will, 
ore long, lieconie the seat of tho greatest 
nation the world has ret seen. There 
is a healty climate, capable of develop
ing most robust constitutions, and the 
colonists aie worthy of the country. I 
never saw so largo a proportion o/ tall 
mon as I met in the streets of Winni-
Cr—almost every otlier man was six 

t high or upwards. I saw only two 
men below middle size.”

Mr. McMullen ^would have us be 
lieve that those tall men and robust 
constitutions arc the product of the 
North-West. It is more than pro
bable that they all came from tho 
lower Provinces, which arc famous

appear» a wfrMpiil at Waft) bet 
Breton ie re fer ahead Ot Montreal a* 
tire laftftar la of Charlottetown. UT contre 
il ere* be brew in rein* «hat Boaftaa 
le nearly three tiare* re Urge Th*
Mechanics’ Fair wan ia pregrere, with 
it* exhibition of industry of every dare 
aad itremjnl(iin and Henry Inrii* wae drmoli

SjS i .,*•**■ r* "SjLTaJSrr
to which *11 eye. and month* M»d ear* i 
wero dlmrtod wa. tho Hmeldeettol am-1 "•“ed 
tost This wa* th 
j*ct of disruption, 
of it—the city wai
lag the names of the favorite candidates, 
floated at intervals of every hundred 
vanls. There were meeting» every 
nleht-sometime* three of them on the one 
evening, each sAdireesst by the snare per
sons Men Butler «poke several Urnes, bet 
*1 loo great a distance for me to attend.
Every person talked polities tire young 
cugy who blacked y oar bools-lhe barber 
who shaved yon- the minister who preached 
at you I never spent three days In Huston 
and met s-> few Istandere-lcdeed, tire only 
genuine one whom I saw was John Andrew 
Mscdouabl. Esq., formerly Postmaster<leo- 
eral of the Island He wa* very kind In 
hi» attentions to me. »■ Indeed he Is to all 
Islanders who visit Boston, and we spent 

.................................market*.

« tire sole Mtgrureiag mb- An explosion occurred in the iron 
ion. The paper» were full mines at Londonderry, N. 8 , last was foil of |t—flag*, hear- week by whtoTaUM^rere killed.

The 60,000 tons of root taken front 
London chimney* every year are sold 
for 9800,000. and used aa a fertiliser.

Oat of abont 600 cases of mastrok 
noted in New York the past suuimei 
at least 200 turned ont to be drank*.

The Prince of Wales has a super 
•tili.m that hie mother will oollire him. 
and that he will newer be King of Eng-

uIt urc

Im tat ft» 0d Worid.

Hew Toss. Hoe. A—The Hew Tart 
1W Leafoe SeefeU* eere toe 
Uiampt at toe foreraaMWt » lie ■al
ler o< toe Maaatraawe iaoeirr ie like 
»e Uftoito ea toe Sa«lito eietory at 
Beaker Hill; aaotoec each nAoej 
weald be fatoL Altooegli toe eoteia 
favor of Harriawtou’s amendment wa* 
pitiful, threfoetdore not toll tho rtory. 
Nearly one hundred liberal ■—litre 
refused the summons of whips, and 

n refond end voté when 
finally decided to oppose the 
This decision was rrochsd by 

only after repeated tele
grams had been rent to Spencer in 
Dublin, begging him to reconsider hie 
threat to resign if the inquiry wa* 

ted. To all inquiries the same 
■ewer wa* returned by Lnrd 

Spencer. The speeches on the govern
ment ride were painfully weak and 
perfunctory, and the few points made 
were mrerilrefily riddled by smart tory 
lawyers like Goret, the member f *r 
Plymouth, and by fair-minded liberals 
like Russell, member for Dundalk. 
In prit ate con ret sat in many liberal 

who voted with the majority 
it their consciences were onadmit that

grand In their proportion», ami many of 
Ihrioalceedlngly haadaono In their arrh!- 
tfcUirel design. The Common *nd Public 
Gardens presented au autumnal appear- 
aoee. and moet of the attractions had been 
put under cover for the winter Vmv 
splrlou* among the churches are the Cathe
dral of the Holy Cross, Trinity Church and 
the new old Mouth. Nor should the old 
Mouth Itself be forgotten, one of the land
marks of the Revolution ; nor the old JWate 
House at the head of Ktate Street, still sur
mounted by the British emblems of the Hon 
and unicorn. Then there are the Mia Ie 
House, the City Hall. Hie severs! Im
mense publ'c halle. Faneoll Hall of 
ancient memories, and Music Hall with Its 
gigantic organ. Then there are the Im
mense wholesale and the retail establish
ment*. such n» Jordan A Marsh, H- 11. 
While A Co., and Hogg Ilrown A Taylor.
« ipponlle these stores each afternoon wae a 
dense crowd of people standing, admiring 
the drewlng of the windows. It wma next 
to Impossible to pass along. Jordan A 
Marelv» Is simply Immense—It Is the largest 
establishment of the kind on the continent, 
und the third largest In the world In It 
Mr. George Havle. eldest eon of the late 
Mr. Jam»-* I*nvl«, of the Osborne House, Is 
employed In a highly responsible position. 
The market* will repay a visit, after which 
Charlottetown market appear* a* If you 
were looking at a Boston one through tin- 
wrong end of h »py-glass. There 1* plenty 
slght-eccliig In ItoMton to keep a stranger 
busy for three week». What a pity our 
City Fathers would not take a leaf out of 
lUwton’s book Leaving out the Electric 
I.lgbl. which has almost superseded gas. 
the attention bestowed upon the street* Is 
deserving of praise-. Not only are they 
watered several time* a day. but they are 
carefully swept as well At every turn you 
meet a policeman ready to assist you acmes 
the street, or to give you any Information 
you require. The oysters you get In Boston 
are magnificent—we get nothing like them 
In Charlottetown restaurant»—plump and 
fat, and not too large. And then tin- price 
I» most moderate, only the same a» we «-ay 
at home, and clean lines* and marble tabu
lons and bright silver and electric light and 
colored waiters all thrown In—another 
point wherein some of our city friends may 
learn a lesson The firm of K. T. Ru**el A 
Co., on State Ml reel, do a large business 
with the Island, and upon railing there I 
was most kindly received by Mr. C B 
Mitchell (well known to many of our mer
chants), and Invited to come again, which 
I gladly did. I there found complete fylee 
of Island and Nova Scotia papers Barclay 
A Co., on Atlantic Avenue, with whom Mr. 
John Andrew Macdonald I» associated, also 
have extensive business connections with 
the Lower I*rovlneea.

on Haturday. at noon. I embarked on 
board the steamer Orrrnff, of the Boston 
and P. E Island line, for home. There 
were a good many passengers for Halifax, 
men. women and rhlldreb—the latter of a 
respectable growth and superior manner*, 
for 1 heard no M|ualllng. If there were any 
babe» at that Interesting period of life of a 
year and eleven mont lis old,I l»ey wet* Judici
ously kept out of my heartng.for which deli
cate attention I am duly thankful. But there 

for thoir hiir mor. nml that tho two w,,e ,,H* Irrepressible preacher with his .. . . .mK . ttn7 .. 1. ,n0 IWO white choker and bald head and extensive
whirl bosom, which would have l*e**ti none 
the worse for a dip In tlie wa»h-tuh It had 
the look of being starched enough I-» stand 
alone, and had evidently been Under wear 

I day* before sailing, and n* Its owner

oti»er aide. The 8nn*t Lmdon j number of* that faith

The department of 
taking active measures

II represented at the world’s fair, to 
be held at Antwerp in 1885.

News has been received of a serions iimm ___ _

2TÏZmïroe iZjS 8, ~ «P™1-1-" -P~d .k. — 1-li-
nine vessels with 363 lives were lost.

ireia attacked ana wrenelk 
render. The occupants of «h* bant* 
which grounded had alrendr hrea ens
ured and token on shore. Thu si art* 
ned nsen are still pris oust* at Bbsnfor. 
hot October 6, General Garden wen 
placed in charge of a strong guard end 
conveyed to the bend quarter* of ■ 
Madbt. Colonel Stewart’s heal is 
known to have passed Berber, bet be
yond ibis nothing definite can be 
Urned of it.

The Pkniry Council

AprnoAcnino axMidn or the
CL BRUT OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
OT AMBBICA.

The tisse appointed for tire bolding 
in Baltimore of the Plenary Conned 
of the clergy of the Catholic Charch ie 
America is drawing nigh. Every ar
rangement has been made toward 
making the visiting clergy comfortable 
during their stay in that city. The 
rowth of the Church in the Cthe

will, on account of tlie great
cable says the debate on the M**tn- 
traena murder cam*, while leavf

•cer unhurt in Rngl__
opinion has spread I be uneasy feeling 
that there is something very rotten in

tndivitlunls below middle size were 
the natives. Mr. McMullen has 
doubtless learned that although«... . . . . ” „ m-v. ral day* itefore sniliug, hiui as ihuwimt
" tnnipeg hits now a ixipilhltion OI ■ ,no not remove- it wl»«-n he rvtlrv«l at night.
25,000. in 1S71 il ha,I (ml 200: an,l ^

1 have* nodnlre to speak «ll»r«-*p**ctfully o( 
th«- cloth, hut then* an- a few whose- sclf- 
consciousnc*» Is illsgustlng, and whose ob- 
trustveness I» oir«*u»lvc, an-1 my fellow pas
senger wa* of this class. I Ju%t hcanl him 
before the stesim r left, cnlantlng up hi
plnilh'llv.sml I lie- illsiuolrt <w a wire-
ni|UircU to convey a current of a certain 
strength. I next met him »t the table, 
where he ex pounded polities. Canadian and 
Aincrlean^llseusmd the Washington Treaty, 
the Fishery Award and Beelproclty, and 
talked about navigation as If he knew all 
about It He next appeared w Ith a select Ion 
of photograph* of Bermudian m-enery, 

hleh he had taken himself while resident 
In those Islands, and treated us to a sketch 
of Bermudian lilstore, life and manners, 
with a sprinkling of Bermudian geology 
and botany. He was a native of Nova 
Krotta, and of course knew all about that 
Province.and discussed It with Alderman 
Kad of Halifax, who was another of our 
passenger* He knew all about the 
steamers which sailed to Bermuda; and as 
he had preached In Newfoundland, he told 
us what he knew about that Island. He 
did not touch on our Island—I wish he had, 
for 1 was “ laying" for him. If I may be 
pardoned for speaking Incorrectly, and 
nothing would have pleased me belter than 
to have contradicted him Hally. I was 
spoiling for a fight, but I did not get the 
c-bailee ; and at length, thoroughly dis
gusted. I retired to bed, but not to sleep, for 
that creature kept It un outside my door, 
and again produced his photographs, to 
shew to another passenger who had not yet 
seen them This gentleman happened to 
have been In the business at one time him
self, and he frankly told the minister what 

thought of the pictures, recoint----- -------

mt 300 ; anti 
that although the rate of tlcvclo|v 
ment in the North-West has been 
very rapid, it has not vvt advanced 
to that degree that manhood it* 
matured nt the early age of two, 
and that throe hundred persons 
have naturally multiplied to twenty- 
five thousand in thirteen yearn. 
There is just a lifNe too much gunh 
about the North-West, and it in time 
tho older Provinces had a chance. 
Every English cad who has inherited 

little money, considers it the 
>roper thing to visit the North
west, and when ho roturnw hcLs 

himxelf up a* an authority on Canada, 
and given his views in the news
papers. There is a London publica
tion called the Canadian (facette, 
which is weekly tilled with all sorts 
of extravagant laudation of the 
North-West, but little or nothing 
about the Maritime Provinces. It 
is time we had a little fair play.

Tbe election in Beance. P. Q.. last 
eek, to fill the vacancy caused by tbe 

elevation of Mr. tiolduc to the Senate, 
resulted in the return of Mr. Tascbe- 
reau,Conservative. More Grit reaction !

The Crown Prince of Germany has 
bec une Recent of Brunswick. Tbe 
title of Duke hits been dropped The 
Prince’s eldest son will succeed to tbe 
regency when hie father becomes Em
peror of Germany.

Whyte, Liberal, was elected last 
week to represent Megantic in tbe 
Quebec Iy-gislnture, in the place of 
Irvine, Liberal, appointed Judge of 
Admiralty Court. Hie majority was 
only 15. The County is represented in 
the Commons by Langelier, Grit.

Londoners are trying t«> arrange for 
the importation of wheat from Poland. 
Canadian stock raisers will watch the 
movement with interest, as Canada ia 
fast coming to the front as the greatest 
stock raising country in the world, and 
if England gets meat from Poland in 
large quantities it may have a serions 
effect upon market for Canadian cattle.

Reports have l»een received at Rome 
<>f terrible outragea in China against 
the Christians. Many Catholic churches 
have been sacked and destroyed, and 
200 houses of Christians pillaged and 
burned. Women were outraged and 
men tortured for refusing to partici
pate in Chinese religions rites Two 
bishops, 30 missionaries and 700 Catho
lic refugees arrived at Hong Kong.

Tuesday, the 21st Oct. was the 
seventy ninth anniversary of the great 
battle of Trafalgar. There are now 
only three survivors of tbe great vic
tory, viz.. Admiral Sir George Rose 
S.trtorin*, G. C. B., aged ninety-four, 
midshipman of the Tonnant; Comman
der William Vicary, aged ninety-three, 
first class volunteer on board tbe 
Achilles; and Lieutenant Colonel 
James Fynntore, royal marines, aged 
ninety five, midshipman on ln>ard the 
\frica, shbs« quently first lieutenant 
of marines in Ljrd Exmouth’s victory 
at Algiers, 27th August, 1816 The 
Victory, at Portsmouth, has been for 
utuny years the only surviving ship.

The people of British Columbia are 
becoming alarmed at tbe negligence 
shown by the government in not pro- 
e-iJeatf •silsVlv io -Iato.l t|u«i tet s Ail 
the Chinese lepers at present confined 
in tbe jail at Victoria. At tbe last 
meeting of the city council, it was 
moved and carried that tbe Provincial 
Government be reqoeeti d to communi
cate with the Dominion Government, 
with a view to have the necessary steps 
taken for the erection of a leper hospi
tal. The mover knew of several cases 
two of which were in tbe city jail. 
The Chinese doctors of tbe city had 
unformed him that so contagious was 
qte disease that the people were liable 
to catch it by inhaling the breath of a 
leper, while many young men caught 
the disease by smoking cigars made by 
Chinese lepers.

A terrible accident occurred at the 
Star Street theatre in Glasgow, on Sat
urday night last. During tbe perform
ance some one raised the cry of “ fire.” 
In an instant the immense audience 
was on its feet and rushed towards tho 
doors. The aisles being blocked, a 
terrible straggle ensued, men and 
women fainting and tramping on each 
other in their frantic efforts to reach 
the street. The efforts of the actors, 
aided by the cooler beaded of the 
audience, were finally successful in 
persuading tltoee in the rear that there 
was no fire and the pressure gradually 
lessened, allowing those in front to get 
into the street. When the panic sub
sided and the theatre wae cleared, it 
was found that sixteen persons bad 
been killed, twelve fatally and many 
others badly hurt, while the ooridors, 
aisles, and vestibules were strewn with

Dublin castle, and the atlaci in
eto Myles Joyce has scarcely passed 
ly when the relentless Pantellitoe 

threaten even a bitter aaeanlt in conse
quence of tbe extraordinary revelations 
in letters published during the trial of 
Detective Inspector French. Finally 
the implied condemnation of Chamber

’s language by the refuaal of eo 
many mem here to vote against Church-kiiv___ _____»______ ,L.

vest the deliberations of t- e body with 
a greet degree ot interest. This coun
cil will be the most noteworthy assem
blage of prelates ever held outside the 
city of Rome. On Mav ». 1668, Arch 
bishop Ken rick presided over the first 
Plenary Council ever held in the United 
State*. It was attended by six Arch
bishops and twenty-six bishops. The 
second council was held October 7,1966. 
at which Archbishop Spalding presided; 
the council was attended bv seven Arch
bishops and thirty-eight Bishops. Of 
the Archbishops present at that council, 
four are dead, namely : Spalding, Par-

rSb3SBBF~

Tk ProÉÉI Eton.
MEAGME IXTELLIGMirCE.

WIXXR PROSTRATED.
8t. Jose. Me*. S.

chill e motion of ceneun. the oelento cell, Odin and Blanche!. Two will 
°*L<>rd Hartmvton acnroely be able to attend on acoonn» of 

Wtlliam Harcourt from the age and feebleness, namely : McCloskey 
debate and Chamberlain a narrow ea- and Kenrick Of the Driest* who at 
cape b, tbe small majority of 86 »i.e tended the council of 1866 Ibrae will 

. ot internal di.iaiona I occupy prominent positions in the third,
wh.cl. will precipitate tbe immaterial ,be coming council, namely : Arch 
diaadntion. Mr Mclrcr on Friday biehop Uibbona, aa apostolic delegate 
■noted an amendment to toe adduce. ancl president; Archbiehvp Coirman, 
about depressed trade and agriculture, „( N„, York, and Arehbitoop Bran. 
and a whole evening was «pent in dis- J Philadelphia. The council will be

" composed ot twelve Archbishops, re
presenting the following sees: Haiti- 
more. Boston. Philadelphia. New York, 
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louie, New 
Orleans, San Francisco, Oregon. SanU 
Fe, and Milwaukee. In addition to 
these over seventy bishops wih lake 
part in tbe deliberations. As is usual 
in the Plenary Councils, ■ number of 
theologians will also attend.

The Plenary Council will be com
posed of two branches or bouses, cor
responding to the Senate and House of 
Commons. The Archbishops, Bishops, 
and higher dignitaries will fonu one 
house, and the theologians, who will be 
divided into congregations, equivalent 
to committees of ton or twelve each in 
number will constitute the other 
house. Each congregation will be 
presided over by a Bishop, and will 
have iU secretary. To each of these 
congregations is referred some particu
lar subject or matter which the council 
is called to legislate upon. One con
gregation will have, for instance, for 
it» consideration the subject of prières ; 
another education, another canon law. 
and so on. The different members of 
the congregation will express their 
views and cast their votes. The cecre- 
tary will take account of the opinion or 
view which a majority or the unanimous 
congregation sustain, making a re-wt 
of the result, the reasons for it, and the 
number sustaining it. which account 
is referred to the other house, when 
the Archbishops and Bishops in toeir 
turn consider, discuss and vote upon 
ii toppr..vsog it vasts rely, t ejecting it Of 
accepting it with some modification as 
the case may he. Finally the action of 
the council ia returned to Rome, when 
the questions are again considered by 
the congregation of Cardinals and 
eminent theologians. Their action is 
made known to the Pope, whose ap
proval makes it a finality. The pro
ceedings of the Plenary Council as thus 
finally affirmed or modified by the high
est legislative body of the Church are 
printed and sect to each Bishop, etc., 
who was a member of the Plenary 
Council, for his guidance in tbe execu
tion of his office.

A new organ has been erected in 
the cathedral and will be the leading 
musical instrument in use daring tbe 
solemn services of the Plenary Council. 
The choir will be composed of eighty 
voices, selected from the different 
Catholic churches of the city, and will 
he under the leadership of Profi 
Graff. The pieces will be those of 
Palestrina, who ia known ns ti.e inven
tor of the tonal system, prior to whose 
time church music consisted exclusively 
of chants. Among the pieces to hie 
performed will be hia celebrated “Misas 
Pap* Marcelli.” and at tbe offertory at 
the mass the beautiful “O Beau Triai- 
tas.” The fellowing edict has been 
affixed to tbe doors of the cathedral : 

“A happy and auspicious event 
hich we pray may lead to tbe good 

of religion and of the Catholic common- 
wealth. Tbs third Plenary Council of 
Baltimore, proclaimed and convoked 
by decree duly issued, sanctioned and 
promulgated by More Rev. James 
Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore and 
delegate apostolic, will be opened aad 
held with all due solemnity, God will- 

oa the feast of the patronage of 
Messed Virgin Mm 

day before the idee of Nt

cussing that. In the discussion it was 
stated that complaints were made that 
rente were diminishing everywhere and 
capital leaving England and being in 
vested in protectionist countries. Eng 
lish trade was suffering from foreign 
bounties and protective duties. The 
m >tion was rejected, 86 to 77. - Mean 
while,” says the correspondent of the 
Times, “ Irish members are getting 
reedy to render the new secretary's 
life not worth living when he Ukes his 
scat next week. They expect a disso
lution in January.

The Tribune's cable says : The South 
African debate on Wednesday shows 
that the ministry have at last resolved 
to defend Beehuanaland. to protect the 
Zulu reserves, to punish the Bet hell 
murderers, und to act in accord with 
She Cape government. Col. Warren’s 
departure is delayed only for the neces
sary preparations.

Cholera is in its last flickering state 
in the Mediterranean, and is being 
skilfully confined in Normandy to iu 
original sent. Much alarm was caused 
by a report of an outbreak at Nantes, 
bht the doctors insist that it was only 
typhoid. News from Madras that 
cholera is raging in a more violent 
form than usual, makes its visitation 
next year probable. In ILIgium there 
has been a single isolated case, but it 
seem* to have been without contagion.

The Times' London despatch says 
the result of the German elections will 
probably lw tbe prompt dissolution of 
the Reichstag and a new election. It,
willy lie t<> weel.t «hear a
a majority for anyone or an> thing out 
of the heterogenous material thrown 
together by this week’s ballots. The 
clericals abont held their own, while 
the conservatives gained a number of 
seats. Great and unexpected inroads 
were made by the socialists into the 
ranks of the liberals. This has dis
mayed the lil>era!s. whose papers talk 
as if the world were o ming to an end.

Tageblatt ” is particularly sore and 
declares that the foundation of the 
monarchial states are shaken, what 
ever else happens. The best judgment 
seetfcs to lot that the progressists are 
smashed beyond recovery. The Pol
ish. Hanoverian and Alsatian separa
tists were all returned. There are de
monstrations of delight in France over 
tbe sweeping triumph of French candi
dates in all Alsatian districts, especially 
Metx. where the Germans combined with 
the clericals in support of a French 
abbe against M. Antoine, famous Rc-

Suhlican, and nevertheless were beaten.
[any of the defeated Liberals are dis

tinguished men. and will be missed. 
The total vote polled was not much 
over half the number of electors. The 
latest news makes it probable that 
Bismarck would have 160 votes in 
the Reichstag on which he can rely. He 
w.mld need forty others in order to 
have » majority. But tbe tone of the 
Catholic press shows he would have to 
make great concessions in order to gel 
them from that quarter. It is said 
that Bismarck is much disheartened at 
the immense growth of tbe Socialist 
votes, especially in Berlin, where they 
number one-half of the electorate.

Cairo, Nov. 4.—A telegram from 
Dongola to tbe Khedive gives the de
tails of the story of Gordon’s capture, 
told by a sheik who left Shsddie Oct. 7. 
Seven weeks ago Khartoum, being 
surrounded by a strong forae of rebels, 
and provisions being ecaroe, the feel 
inge of discontent and insubordinatior 
which had for some time existed among, 
the garrison manifested itself in open 
opposition to the policy of General

direction».
New York. Nov. 5

Reports very contradictory, and re- 
salts uncertain Blaine rams* New 
England, except Connecticut, also 
Pennsylvania. Ohio. Illinois, low*. 
Minnesota and Kansas. Cleveland 
carried the solid South, except Virginia 
aad Went Virginia (which are donbcfttl) 
New Jersey and Consentient. The 
following are chimed by both parties : 
New York. Indiana. Michigan, Wiscon
sin. Virginia. West Virginia, Califor
nia and Oregon. Mam Jock Slate ie 
close—«apposed wfll not be five thou
sand either way.

Democrat* seem moat hopeful, but 
until;feller returns are received, it is 
impossible to more than gates who ia 
elected. In several states majorities 
will be very small.

VERT LATEST.

New York gave majority for Clcve-

Wedding Bells.
Tea principal event in social rireha 

this week ha# bean the marriage of the 
Rev. George W. Hodgson, Incumbent ot 
8t. 1 trier's (Anglican) ilturvh. in this 
city, to Mis* Geitrude M. DraBrioay, 
second daughter of the lato Theophilus 
I to* Brissy, Esq., of Spring Park. The cere
mony era* performed yesterday morn
ing by the Rev. J. A Kanlbneh, Vicar 
of Truro, and wa* witnreoed by an 
immense number of persons. The 
church was very nicely decorated, the 
chancel brilliantly lighted and the 
music well rendered by a large choir, 
under the instruction of Mr. L W. 
Watson. The avoiding party looked 
exceedingly well. The bride, in an ela- 
Utrato drees of white silk, being attend
ed by her sister*. Mimes Rosa and 
Klee nor DeaBnsay, and by Mias Kate 
Davies, was given away by her brother- 
in-law, R. F. DeBloia. Keq. R. R. Hodg- 
aoa, Keq., officiated as best man. 
Tho ceremony concluded the wedding 
party returned to Spring Park and par
took of breakfast, after which they left 
by the 6.16 train for Heat 
rotor to the United States, 
her and value of the pro 
they received may be ace 
index of ImMng, their Meat 
and the good wishes for their | 
hearty indeed. We cordially 3«e In 
offering Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson onr 
warm congratalationa and * 
for their fatnro health and 1

Market Hall, Charlottetown.
IfflII MTU ItHTS III!
Boston Comedy Company

Tfce

“MIRALDA I”
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Oar Joshua CompetitionESTEY’S THE FISH MARDRY GOODS!THE CELT T&UK

Iron and Quinine Tonic,

ud VIGOR of YOUTH. ‘ “* "
•f
and Tirrd Fowling abeo 
”u«<-Ue and Htm reo 
uvrue the mind ud mpi 

1.AOIKS .«ff.nag fi

GRAFTON STREET'July Iku
•wrteDfc — below one million 

id pollock hare been 
bat the receipts of •fM,** lu 1WIU

AT

MIRING, COM, mo, MACKEREL, SALIM-PERKINS & STERNSWe notice 80 fishing arrivals isported 
Et this port the past week as folio»* : 
fWes. Oronmds. CW4iA. !#•/»■<. Mackerel 

______ Iks. Iks. fatls.

T $3-» IKS 7'*”
1 Qw* SW. 71.000
• y h* » » "JW0 i“.ooo
» Maeksrslisf 4 tm

86 «6,700 LO2.3U0 «.too
Otlier receipts, 105 bids, herring, HOD 

«tie. hake, 4416,000 lb*, pollock and 1,200 
boxes smoked herring.

For the comwponding week of last 
year the receipts aero 4.t4>i(iO lie. cod
fish, 17,800 lb*, halibat,6005 bhls. mark- 
erel, 70,900 lb*, pollock, 850 alls cured 
hake, 22,000 lbs. had<lock, 50 bbla her
eof, 1700 utls. mixed fish, 204,000 lbs. 
pollock, and 1,44JO boxw smoked lierring.

Recent mackerel receipts at otlier 
ports: Portland, 1,160 bhls; Boston, 
1^T>5; \\ el I fleet. 600 ; Bootbbey, 255.— 
Otpe Ann Adrrrliaer, Oct. 30.

■pUinU ptn-
>TKY HlkoNUaMuth,irws will led is «VI_____

•ad QllNINF. TUNICawlessd nwd/ 
Gl'M a dear, healthy complexion.

Kr quent attempt* at eounUrrfeiting 
sdd to the popularity of the original, 
not experiment -get the Original and Be 

For sale by all Dnsvgiete.
Price 60 crate. Prepared oaly by

E. M. Eatoy, Phormael
Mom-row, N. B.

Hall, with play of
Tongues & Sounds, &c., &c.

.otm sToeax orOtwMraefall
auu. uud rin.

ïSa»' FALL AND WINTER GOODS The Grocery Department 8tuc 
he tfitsMipkntaT q aired very eh

Is now complete, ami all in want ofthtdty.wd ubüI the Supremo Court

J. H. 1HYRICK.no finee can be collect*

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODSsssssti
idese He kamavMc

Charlottetown. October 29. 1884—3*

CvaaAMlately Inspector

FLOUR,.AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
Morrison, of

N. B- Be port f 
Fredericton,find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety 

select from. Do not fail to see our Good» tie fore 
making your purchase».

Harbor, leave to-morrow mom-[k IVsiWil Eton. White Oats! KBDIJCBD PRICESfor the prtuulhend et Üie College of

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW [XYKIIKST

PALMER * M'JLLALLY,
.Attorneys-at-Law-

ChirloUetown. Oct. ». lsst—U

MKAO UK muusurex
Pfipww the trot at Upton Park to

morrow between “ Young llam ” and 
“ Black Pilot" The heavy rain Unlay 
will wash the track, and, if the day is 
a**^ the race will §come off withont fail 
as the track will be in good condition, 
being thoroughly drained. An excellent 
race is expected.

This week we commence the publica
tion of a new story intituled “ The Bully 
of the Village, or Tom Temple's Career." 
It is by the same author aw “ Only an 
Irish Boy " and “ Tom, the Bootblack,' 
and if it creates aw much internet among 
our readers as these two stories did, we

CURRENT PRICE PAID
—FOR—

Heavy White Oats.
PERKINS & STERNS

WARRANTKDFIXES FIOSTXATXD. Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

BEER & GOFFSi. Job*. Mot. A HCRILESS TO THE NOST DELICATE.

FESTON T. XEWBKItl.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5. 18714—2i

Jeruey aed Get Ready for Win.'ber, Mirlet I Cmiw, !
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

ImiKotirat by wall ■ajontke. IU-

NEW TEA.NEW TEA,It approaches so near a specific that " Ninety, 
five ytt cent arc |- rntai.c.-rtly cured where the 
dtretli'ins are Urtctly cutuplied with.

"1 line i* ihi chemical u teller ingredients to 
harm the young ..t vhl.

MUSIC. MUSIC CoJkwUad. Repohliraa. may be de
Just recel ml, another large 

Slock of
ACCORDEONS, 

CONCERTINAS. 
VIOLINS, FLUTES,

And other Mûrirai Initromrnt. which 
we ehall eell at our ulu.il 

Low Puce.

WILLS» BROTHERS,
Qurru turret.

Dealers in Dianas, Organs, dr.
Nor. 5.1884—tf

DOUCITOU*. Ac.

Office iMK-rr Orrai Iiearge St,

CHARLOTTETOWN
Charlottetown. October 8.1884—3m

eatad in Iadiaaa. aad V.hwhid finally 5 and 10 lb. tin cans, screw top (warranted),

HALF CHESTS (Warranted),
SMALL AND LARGE QUANTITIES (all warranted).

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Oct. 22. 1884.

OFFER LARGE SUPPLIES OF

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL & WINTER
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES

As an LZnCTCILUîT it has to Equal 

ft contains no OPIUM in any form. 

80L1 BY ALL DRU00I8T8.

hN-ted, bet et present nil

Groat préparât ion* ore in progrès* 
for the Baxaar in aid of St Joeeph’* 
Convent, to be held in the Market Hall, 
on Wednesday and Thursday next A 
great inlere*t is evinced among the 
friends of the institution in the under
taking, and every nerve is being strained 
to make it a success. We sincerely 
trust it may be so.

Tea Corporation are at luggerltead* 
with Mr. David Small over a warehouse 
which Mr. Small purposed removing 
from Queen's Wharf to 1 xml's Wharf. 
Injunctions have been obtained, a 
watchman keeps sentry day and night, 
the building blocks up tike foot of Queen 
Street, and the lawyers will probably 
make the most money out of the affair.

Tub steamer Heather Belle w ill carry 
passengers from Orwell, llslliday’s 
Wharf and China Pbint to the Convent 
Basaar on Wednesday and Thursday 
next at one first-class faro. Wednes
day’s tickets good to return on Thursdsy. 
Tlie steamer Southport will also convey 
passengers from points on the Hills
borough River to Charlottetown and

New York, Nov. &

DATlSi LAWRENCE CO.,(mono O H A. M L>

BAZAAR !
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

•raeeylrraiu. Ohio. tUiame. lu.

urriml the solid Soullulh, except Virginie 
which mie doubt full■d West Virginie (’ I Have Suffered

by both partie, 
[iebigaa. Wiecou-

With every dli
laat three year*.-----

Drugglut, T. J. Anderson, recommending 
*• Hop Bitter* " to me,
I umhI two liottlea !
Am entirely rured, nnd heartily reoom- 

meml Hop ftlttem to every one. J. D. 
Walker, ltuekner. Mo.

1 write this a* n
Token of the great appreciation I have of 

your Hop

Imaginable for the

See Weeks x Co’« stock of NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap- 

Shirks & Drawere at lower prices them etrer.

Men’s Wool Scarfs and Mulllers, Fur Caps, Knitted 
Shirts, Collars, Braces, &c., &c., Ac. 

tsT' Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

in, Virgfeix. Wert Vi
THE MEMBERS OFmod Oregon. LONDONhw—euppowd M be ire thou-

St. Joseph'sPHILODKRMA
It s bind and toothing liquid nice
ly perfumed, nnd when applied to 

the Hondo nnd Pace produces a de
licious tente of coolnete ted com
fort. exercising also n direct cura
tive action, and it far superior to 
Camphor loo or Cold Cream for the 
ear# of Chapped Hand». Sore Lip», 
etc. Prepared only by B. I. Bi- 
tey. Pharmacist. Moncton, H. B. 

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

moot hopeful hut
ntir fuller returns are rronred. it ie PUK1-08K HULDIXU A ......

IN THE MARKET HALL,
—ON—

Nov. 12th and 12th,
the proceeds to be devoted to the en 
liirgement and improvement of St 
Joseph*» Convent, on Pownal Street.

gneee who is Billers. I wnw alii let vtl 
With «uflammnlory rliuumatlem ! ! !
For nearly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to 
do me any

Until Ï tried two bottles of your Hop 
Bitters, and to iny surprise 1 am us well 
to-day us ever I was. I hope

“ You may bave nhuudaut success ”
*• In this great and " 

l Valuable medicine :
Anyone ! • • wishing to know more

about my cure ?
Van learn by addressing, E. M 

| Williams, liai ldlh street, Washington, 
D. C.

iected. In several stales majorities

HOUSE !New York gsre majority for Clere-

Weddbg Balls.
Th» principal erml in anrial drehe

Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Ulsters,

Youths’ Overcoats,
Youths’ Ulsters. 

Boys’ Overcoats,
Boys’ Ulsters,

Wool Underclothing.
WOOL BLANKETS (very «heap).

Grey Flannels,
White Flannels,

Scarlet Flannels,
Fancy Flannels.

ALL GOOD AND CHEAP

W. A. WEEKS & COriv. (leorge W. Hodgaou, lutwmheel .4 
L IWri tAngUrmni Vhnrrh, la lhi« 
ity, to Mix tieitrmki M. UteBruay, 
*«Ki duugliter of the Irte Theophilu. 
•eBriauy.bq., ofSpring Pfcrk. The cure- 
ion» wm» perfonued yerterday morn- 
i* by the Her. J. A. Kaulburh. Vieur 
T Truro, end rrae ritewml by au 
timeoee numbur of puraou. Thu 
lurch «rua ruty nicely decorated, the 
lumoal t.rilltenUy lighted un.1 the 
tuaic well rendered by a large choir, 
odor the tnatrwtkm of Mr. L W. 
i'atoon. The wedding petty looked 
xceodingly well. The bride, in aa ole- 
orale dram of white rilk. being utleed- 
1 by her «letwra, Mfawee Kora and 
lee nor DaaBnray, aad by Mine Kate 
•vira, wee firm, away by her heather* 
ej.w^B.F.IW»hrà..Bap RRHodr

Return Ticket» at one first -data fare 
will !h* issued from all Station» on the 
P. E. Island Railway to Charlottetown. 
,»n 12th nnd 13th November good to 
return up to and including Nov. 14th, 
to partie» deeirou» uf attending lLxaar.

Ont. H, 1884—all city pa till nor. 12

Charlottetown, November f>, 1884.

X77,000,000 IN (HANCKRÏ

Morris & Ireland’sR R F it*. MtALD, E*|., Q. C., was en- 
gmgnd all laat week at Tignish hearing 
evidence upon the claims of parties in- 
teewted in the refund uf duties paid up
on mackerel exported to the United 
State» in 1871. Malcolm McLeod, Ew|., 
Q. C«, was present on liehalf of the shi|>- 
pere, and Mr. Sutherland, of Davit* 
Sutherland and Weeks, represented the 
Visitor men. The enquiry is not yet con
cluded, and will be resumed next week.

Oca Telegraph officials Unlay have 
been moat zealous in their efforts to ob
tain news of the Preeidential Election 
yesterday. Elsewhere we give the latest 
telegrams which have been received.

THE complete *" List of unclaimed 
funds in Chancery." up to Sept 

let. 1883, (London, published hy Au
thority) is now reprinted in the “ Next 
of Kin and Heirs-at-Law Gazette," 
published by Wm. Raieh. New York 
City. Poet Office Box 3,109. Office 
251 William Street. Subscription 92.00 
per year. Single copies 10 cents.

NEW IMPBOVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes
The mIj Eight Flaige Safr la (he World

WATCHES
Al-oo-ayeOver

THE Waltham and Elgin Watch 
Manufacturera hare greatly reduced 

the price, of the different grade, of
preserve

pruetrated the wire» in all direction», 
communication la very difficult, if not 
ebeolulely impoerible. It ie only due 
to the Anglo-American Company to ray 
that their ham ulh in complote working 
order notwithstanding the rough

Eighty>ok of break that. which they
» the e. 11 train far Hi W lichee made by them. The fcul.ecribcr 

will at-U hie lar^e stock of
•fcHeir con.-

>wtr to the l ulled State» If the G. Gt JURYThongendÏÀLTIIÀÏ AND ILGIN WATCHES tents inmy raceirwd may be eeaepted * an
their frirade era nanny, IXrOKTKR AXD DKALEE IX

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Jewelry» «fee., 

Xorth Side Queen Square, 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. I.

At an Immense Reduction on former Prices.

All Watches sold arc warranted 
to perform well.

A handsome Gold Plated Guard ac
companies each Watch.

ad Urn good Eire*.We cordially Acknowlednad tka■Mag Mr. tad Mn.
Tnaraanaiatof the lute Dr. Archibuld 

McLeod, who died recently at New 
Westminster, British Columbia, were 
meat red here bet Thursday evening 
and were interred in Belfast on Friday. 
The deneerad was a very promising 
young man, who had token high honors

arm congratulation» and hast wishes One. Every !>ar is Elanped v ah
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should bo allowed lo cfryr 
any substitute. In the uso of 
WELCOME SOAP i'.eo;/c 
realize “VALUE RFCEiVEO' end 
discover lha! superlorily in 
WASHING QUALITY pceuliv to 
this Soap.

Safe made, such asContain» more improvement» than any
the patent inside bolt work,

More »eeure from Burglars than any otlier Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Bolts nnd Locks.

Patent Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel Locks.

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

Iirlel Hill, (Mtlelrn, WELLNER,
Wutclinmkor A Jeweler

Charlottetown, Oct. 1,1884—4w GEO. DAVIES & COWatches. Clocks, Jewelry, etc.. Cleaned 
and Repaired. All work warranted. 

Oct. 8, 1884—lm Charlottetown, Oct. 15, 1884mu iim urn»! WH7 QO
ie mourned by his

To the Far West ?ty relatives on the Ik-
will aa by numbers of friends >B COUGHS AND COLDS.

CLEARANCE SALEBoston Comedy Company WHEN yon can buy in the near 
west a good Farm of 240 acres 

for $240. This tract of land is situate 
in Iy»t EfoSw6Vfronting on the Railway, 
one-half mile from Conway Station, and 
is covered with a growth of Hardwood, 
Spruce, Ash, Hemlock, and Cedar. 
The wood alone is worth the ®'>“ey. 
and the purchaser gets upwards of 200 
acres of good farming land for nothing.

Further information may be had from 
the subscriber, in Charlottetown, or 
from Mr. Thomas Lynch, Western 
Road, Lot 11.

GEORGE ALLEY. 
October 8, 1884.

ha bad drawn to himself in his
AY-8 COMPOUND of LINSBKD, 
. Aniseed. Henegn, Sqnilti, Tola, Ac., 

with I'biorodjrne,Wb regret to bear of the death of

KAY'8 COMPOUND, s dcmulcenl 
pertomnt, for Cooghs and Cold*

KAY’8 COMPOUND, for Cough.
squally ssrriesnh:» for %

titfitif (Thnkj) In his
—OFwith a trad of real

whra off Ftat Hirer he went ont on the
MIRALDA !N New FallAY’8 TIC PILLS, a speciDc in Neursl- 

. |h, Fnos-nehs, Ac._________________

JAGUL1NK - Cement for Broken Ar

which he fall orarboard and tank in a

Sold everywhere. 1 
BROS , Stockport.

was about forty-fire yuanOagt. Y,
efage. and aamarrieit, and was held in W. & A BROWN & CO, REGARDLESS OF PROFITSby many friends and

prices and descriptive Catalogue,
Chief Engineer of Are offering the following lots of

MORRIS A IRELANDiBnthrays, In company with JOSEPH JACOBS.
General Agent

Nov. 6,1884—ly

P. A AnWhakt, ^ Chief

AURORA FLTO.' GOO HAVING IN VIEW A CHANGE IN BUSINESS,Beltway, arrived In

to Tignish, We intend to sell our Entire Stock before 
First of February.

IwwaDfcK
on a tour of Inepeo

yards Assorted CLOTHS, suitable for Jackets, 
Ulsters, Dolmans and Suitings.

yards Assorted DRESS GOODS, 
yards Black and Colored VELVETEENS, 
yard* cheap WINCEY.
yards GREY COTTONS, marked down to Mill 

prices, 4, 6 and 6 cents.

NOTICE !at • day. W*

THE STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OPmag Ie
Lower Prises.the tgrad

4,200 YARDS SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,
(one of the best selections m THE province.)

UNDERCLOTHING <st large variety).

OVER IOOO WHITE AND COLORED BHIRTB (at a sssrtfluu).

Jackets, Umbrellas, Waterproof aad For Coats, 
y Suita, Hats, Fur aad doth Cape, Sleigh Robes, 
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Collars and OeSkaad

Vf* a.
traraOed in thirty.™ A* my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importations

have been greatly increased, thus enabling me to show 
a very much better assortment of Good* than usual. 

Every Department is well filled with

OHOIOK NKW GOODS;

Imported Hired from Ike English Markets.
And as I am bound to sustain my past reputation for 

selling CHEAP, those who patronise me will find

PRICER LOW, QUALITY GOOD, Â8S0RTMR8T LARGE.
•r- Call and see

A BIG LOT OF WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Weak Cotton Warp, at Mill Trie**.

-A.T COST,

rt the
hutdun

It Chief, Hie Honor
Flannels and Flannel Shirts, 0s 

Overcoats and Suits, Children 
Gloves and Mitta (all kinds] 
one of the finest selections of

Otu*
XeXe REMNANTS

NECK-WEAR in the Dominion

lisekr A» Pin : Timsi 4 letalfi OU Stud, mt hv to lean Iw A t *
Store will be opened on the 26th April.

Intending buyers will find that there ie 
bargains as we offer far the eoutini 
SALE is intended.

in P. K Island where the 
months, es a GENUINE t

The New;
LE.P

Sign oMhe Big Street
OefaWh*.

* U*■ it l,lg 'll

11

«CT



j

AL un

PURGATIVEPARSONS1 ■EMKI

MAKEHENS LAY&VT2M.

SSatSSSS?-CHICKEN CHOLERA, SX.
r^i-a,Tr,fvr>-L

x^rrv

purity. strength end wholesome nr* < 
economical than the ordinary kind*, 
cannot be sold In competition with the 
Utnde of low test, Short weight, alui

iVAL BAKUU PuWDEBCo..
I« Wall Ht, X.

mm

IIIIIIIIII

inn

-3L >

Will ye.

willing
be sent to

The visitor

I dost
he «eld,

Toe talk of e boy worth
duller, going la the poor-home!

Who» ! ’ exeUimed Nathan, In

The total revenue (or the ft ret qaar-
ter of the pi
$8,659,?» egninet 18,881,109 lentToe talk at n hoy worth 1409 loot veer, 

•3.299.960 in■ We don't elwnje have meet et 
enpper,' eeid hie wile, fanring that Tom 
would expect It ee n general thing. 
■ bat we «opposed poor journey might 
make you hungry.*

• So It bee. Mr. Middleton will you 
help me to mote meetC eeid Tom, who 
bed already dlepeeede# the two wefate.

•9.178.664 In 1882. enddollar, going la the poor-home! the receipt, thiei year being 
with the exWhet! ' exclaimed Nelhen, In open-

oeption of one year.

REMOVAL
E. HENNESSY

ter their
I think you’ll here to mud far mere,'

raid Tom, coolly.

hi the
ie theIeoh out Me

■Pirwend. Handy Package * St 
Dpm, Arm and OattkjLücmm,ewey the lemgUmry teere.

Furniture Dealer,O*. It, H.andC.lu faii.
logo without El. CAMPBELL, $L,thÉUÉm.fcttfaetet year red

ee,- mid the vldtor, dryly.
whet do you

he in ellMm with the

HOPE DEAFthe me ef

It Mr.

who it
who e

charge at ell

Mr. O'Dwyer celle

id ie prepared 
itieteoiUB. _

MllH.
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tbs riiTHruL an mm et

I Ibee by my tide.

THE

Mill OF THE VILLAGE ;
TOM TEMPLE'S CAREER.

• BT HORATIO ALGER. JR., 

Arreo* or ** Omly am Irish Hot," Err

CHAPTER L
♦ KAT1IAN MIDDLETON.

Uo the main street, in the town of 
Plymptoo, 'stood a two-storey house, ^ 
with a narrow lawn in front. It had a ; 
•tiff, staid look of decorum, as if no 
children were ever allowed to create 
disorder within its precincts,or interfere 
with its settled regularity. It appear 
ed to be a place of business, as well as 
a residence, for there was a thin plate 
on one side of the front door, bearing 
the name of

Nathan B^ddleton.

Insurance Agent,
Some people might object to turning 

even a part of their dwelling into a 
business office, but then it saved rent, 
and Mr. Middleton was one of the 
saving kind, lie had always been 
saving, from the first time he received 
a penny at the mature age of five, and 
triumphing over the delusive pleasures 
of an investment in candy, put it in a 
tin savings-bank, to the present 
moment, lie didn’t marry until the 
age of forty, not having dared to under
take the expense of maintaining two 
persons. At that time, however, he 
fortunately encountered a maiden lady 
of about his own age. whose habits 
were equally economical, who possessed 
the sum of four thousand dollars. After 
a calculation of some length he con
cluded that it would be for his peeu 
niary benefit to marry. lie proposed, 
was accepted, and in due time. Miss 
Corinthia Carver became Mrs. Nathan 
Middleton.

Their married life had lasted eight 
years, when they very unexpectedly 
became the custodian of our hero.

One day Mr. Middleton sat in his 
office, drawing up an application for 
insurance, when a stranger entered.

* Wants to insure his life, I hope/ 
thought Nathan, in the hope of a com

ble way clear to any i

teasing and domineering over other 
boys, and is foil of mischief He is 
sore to give you trouble.*

•I'd rather he was a good boy,* 
thought Nathan, • hot a thousand dol
lars will make up for a good deal qf 
trouble.’

* Does my description I lighten you F ’ 
said the visitor.

No,* said Nathan. * Out of regard 
for the lamented friend of my early 
days, I will receive this misguided hoy, 
and try to correct bis faults, and make 
him steady and well-behaved.’

You will find it a hard job, 
friend.*

I shall have the co-operation of 
Mrs. Middleton, an admirable lady, 
whose precepts and example will have 
a most salutary effect upon my young

Well, I hope so, for your sake. 
When shall I send Tom to you?

‘ As soon as you like,' said Nathan, 
ho desired that the allowance of 

twenty dollars a week should com
mence at once. * To whom am 1 to 
send my bill?*’

‘To me. 1 am a lawyer, and the 
executor of Mr. Temple’s will.'

* I wonder this lawyer didn’t try to 
cure the thousand dollars a year for him
self.* thought Nathan, and he inwardly 
rejoiced that he had not done so.

4 Am 1 expected to provide the boy’s 
clothes?* bu asked, anxiously, the 
thought suddenly occurring to him.
4 Is that to come out ol the thousand 
dollars?'

• No; not at all. You will furnish 
the clothes, and send the bills to me. 
Here is my card.’

The card which he placed in the 
hands of Nathan contained the name of 

EPHRAIM SHARP.
Attorney-at-Law.

C ENTREVILLE.
■ I believe my business is at an end.* 

he said, rising; 4 at least for the pre
sent. The boy will be forwarded at 
once, lie will probably present him
self to you day after to-morrow.'

4 Very^well, Mr. Sharp. We will be 
ready to receive him. Good morning,

‘ Good morning, Mr. Middleton. I 
hope you won’t repent your decision.'

4 That isn't likely,’ said Nathan to 
hlmself, gleefully, when he was left 
alone. ‘ A thousand dollars a year, 
and the boy’s board won’t probably 
cost me more’n a.1 hand red. We don’t 
pamper ourselves with luxurious living. 
It is wrong. Besides it is wasteful. I 
must go and acquaint Mrs. Middleton 
with the uews.’

• Corintbia, my dear, wo are about 
to have a boarder,’ he said, on reach- 
iug tho presence of his fair partner.

Corinthia’s eyes Unshed. enot alto
gether amicably.

Do you mean to say, Mr. Middleton,
• Take a chair, iir. Whet ran 1 .lo yon have agreed to take a boarder with- 

for you? ’ he asked, urbanely. * Have out consulting me? *

‘ Ce afraid yon here eery little Me, 
ol .bat Toe Temple to.- M™- Middleton appeared Ie the front

• lie ie the too <d my early friend entry ee Ike trunk one art down.
• That BUT be. hot that don't make ' Corintbia. my deer, this Ie the eon

him e model, or e rery desirable ef my derated friend. StopkeoTemple ' 
bolder.' Mr.. Middleton's thie ftgere woe

• 1, be e bod boy?- I clad le e thin, elaiy tllk of » rery eeaet
• lie is known among os as ' The Pattern, and her pinched frôler» wore 

Belly of the Village ’ He ie food of ! an arlMeial entile.
bet boa fry.' responded way.

**• TO THE PUBLIC.
■ prepared < 
RVP.Y1NQ^iibrrsard lorn. • By the way, Mie. Middle- i X tend to LAND SURV 

u*. the better » eet. ,eed ee te the !■ town or eaewry. Hoeing had ..rer
.. , thirty rears rxprri.-ncr. he cam gwaran-

__ tee eatiefactioM.* I never saw so voracious » hoy,
arid the lady lu here.,, • H. ~H, JggS. 
has an ungovernable appetite. f't..Litoi„„

But she got the bread sad the better.
Tom generally managed to have hie

4 I'm well,
Tom. readily.

‘ Is tea nearly ready, Ooriathla?’ had no 
asked her husband.

• It will be ready in fifteen minutes 
If you will eliow Mr. Temple to bis 
room, be won't bare long to wait,*

The two together carried op Tom's 
trunk, and deposited it in a scantily- 
furoisbed chamber, which it was an
nounced he was to occupy.

4 I hope, my young friend, you will 
like your apartment,’ said Nathan.

Tom looked about him critically.
* I don’t see any rocking-chair,* he

Ia justice to him I must say that he 
appetite than is usua 

a Ibearty. growing boy, but Mr. and 
Mrs. Middleton stinted themselves out 
of regard to economy, and to them 
•earned to eat enough for six.

[TO KK CONTINUED.]

The Lime-Din Club.

41 was not aware that rocking-chairs 
were considered necessary In a sleep
ing apartment,* said Nathan, who did 
not fancy buying any extra furniture.

* I study in my room,* said Tom. 
‘ and I need a rocking chair to support 
my spine.*

41 hope your spine is not affected,’ 
said Mr. Middleton, rather astonished.

4 Geoi’len,’ said Brother Gardner, 
a husky voice, as the meeting opei 
• de ctjtevr occupied by Brudder Ramin» 
Smith In dis hall for de last five jr’ars 
am vacant to-night. Three days ago, 
as mus* be known to mos* ob yon, 
passed from mirth away, an* ere this he 
am far on bis way toward de unknown 
land, I (loan* ‘spose he war known to 
500 people. Folks on the next block 
may not know ob his death. In life he 
war honest, industrious, cheerful an' 
kind. When he knew dat death 
come, he had no fears. It was like a 
man packin’ up bis effevks, an’

It’s very weak.’ said Tom. gravely ready fur a long journey. De world 
* You don’t look it,’ said Nathan. 1 won’t miss him in de least. It am like 

surveying the strong form of his young a grain ob sand bein’ picked up from 
friend. de desert, an' whirled away by de wind.

Appearances are dtxeitful,* said 4 Whar* he ready? Jest as ready as 
Tom, sentehtiously. if he expected it for y’ars. Hie Chris-

I will procure you a rocking-chair.» tiamty was in hie heart an’ not on his 
said Mr. Middleton, sighing at th«- his sleeve. I nvbUr heard him prav 
thought of the extra expense. 41 will j in mevtm' bat he left no debt be- 
now leave you to any little prépara- hind him. I nehber knew of his gwinv

Charlottetown-

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 81. 1884-1 yr

SEWING MACHINES
MILLER BROTHERS

QUEEN STREET, 
CHARLOTTE TO try, 

THE CHEAPEST AMI BEST.
Alignât 13, 18X4—if

COAL. COAL.
'J'HE Subscriber has in Store,—

100 Tone Philadelphia
Anthracite GOAL,

(CHESTNUT amt).

W nr run toil Good Quality*
ALSO, DAILY EXPECTED.

100 Tons Albion
Mines Nut COAL.

Same as gave such good satisfaction 
four years ago.

CAPT. JOHN 111 «HE».
Water Street.

Charlottetown. Oct. 8, 1881—tf

STE A M K R

Absolutely Pure. NEW FALL GOODS.
A marvel of 

More 
and
nal- 

of

Aug A

IV orman s
II Cases mil Bales w Open, and nitre to lob.

J. B. MACDONALD
Fins opened a great portion of lii» Fall ami Winter Stock.

you been thinking of insuring your life? 
I represent some of the best companies 
Id the country.*

4 That isn’t my business,’ said the 
visitor, decisively.

Nathan looked disappointed, and » year.’

4 I knew you would consent, my

4 How did you know? '
4 You would be crazy to refuse a 

boarder who Is to pay a thousand dol-

waitod for the business tv be* announced.
4 You had a school-mate named 

Stephen Temple, had you not, Mr.
Middleton?*

•Yes; we used to go to school to
gether. What has become of him ? ’

4 He ie dead.*
* I am soiry to hear it. Any family.’
* One son, a boy of sixteen. That is

why I am here.’
* Really, I don’t understand you.’
* He has left his son to you,' said tho

stranger.
' What! * exclaimed Nathan, in dis

may.
* Having no other friends, for he has 

been away from borne nearly all bis 
life, he thought you would be willing 
to give the boy a home.’

Instantly there arose in the econo
mical mind of Mr. Middleton an ap
palling .array of expenses, including 
booed, washing, clothes, books, and so 
eo, which would be likely to be in 
coned on behalf of a well-grown boy, 
nod be actually shuddered.

' Stephen Temple had no right to ex 
such a thing of me,’ he said, 
fact that we went to school to- 

doesn’t give him any claim 
If the boy hasn’t got any 

to support him, he 
poor-house." 

laughed heartily, much 
Middleton’s bewilderment 

■aid that is

thou-

• At Me father direeU that hie guard 
fan ahull reeel re e Ihoaeaeit dollar, a 
jeer far hie eere, meet perroue would 
uatrefaeeeo heetllj.'

' Jfjdeer.fr/- eeid Nathan, pore 
Meefy, fading as If he bed eaddei . 
dleeermd a gold Blue, -fethfeiuellj

-leso ehowjoa u copy of the i 
M jeune In doubt'

' I believe joe bupUelUj, mw d

What! ’ ejaculated the lady, incred 
uloubly.

4 Listen and I’ll tell you all about it.’
He told the story, winding up with :
4 Now, wasn't I right to say 4 yes ’ ? ’
4 How much of this money am I 

going to receive? ' asked his wife, ab 
rnpUy.*

Mr. Middleton was taken aback.
4 What do you mean, my dear? ’
4 What I say. Do you expect me to 

have the care ol a boy—I always hated 
boys—and all for your benefit r ’

We two are one, my dear.
Not in money matters. I repeat it 

II won’t take him unless you give me 
three hundred dollars of the money 
every year for my own use.’

Mr. Middleton didn’t like It, but he 
was finally compelled to give m. After 
all it would leave him seven hundred, 
and at least five hundred would be 
clear profit.

CHAPTER II.
INTRODUCES TOM TEMl’LE.

The stage stopped in front of the 
Plympton Hotel two days afterward 
There were several inside passengers, 
but with these wo have nothing to do. 
Beside the driver eat a stout boy, with 

keen, expreseive face, who looked 
full of life and activity.

Here you are,’ said tho driver, with 
a final flourish of the whip.

* I see that, old chap,’ said the boy ; 
but I don’t stop here.’

• Where are you goin* to potupP’
4 The man's name is Middleton. He

ie to have the honor of feeding and 
lodging me for the present,

I suppose you mean Nathan Middle- 
ton. I don’t envy you. He keepe the 

aneet table In town.
Does be? Then I shall tak 

liberty to refer■ his table.’
•I dont believe you ean do H. 

There's only one person In town 
snsr than old Middleton, nod that's 
wife. What makes you boon 
m?*
Gnat help It He went loi 

with my felhee, and he left otdsn In 
Me will that I should he taken ease of 

Uddletoa. Ten’ll take ee 
there P*

•Tes; you’ll have knwnH UUI land 
the mall, and discharge cargo.’

‘All right,’
A few minutes Infer, Tom 1 

wee deposited at the gate ef Ms

tions you may desire to make. I will 
call you when supper is ready.’

So Tom was left alone.
41 don't fancy the old man’s looks.* 

he thought. * lie looks mean, and so 
does his wife. I have an Idea they’ll 
try to starve me, but if they do I’ll 
make it lively for them, or my name 
isn't Tom Temple. I know, from what 
Sharp told me, that they are going to 
get a steep price for my board, ami 1 
don’t want them to make too much out 
of me. This bed is as hard ns a brick. 
No wonder—it’s filled with straw. 1 
suppose mattresses come too high. I 
ecu I shall have to give some lessons 
to my worthy friends on the subject of 
keeping house. I’ve got plenty ‘of 
money, and I don’t see why I shouldn’t 
go in for comfort. I could stand hard 
faro if there was any need of it, but 
there isn’t.’

Soon the feet of Mr. Middleton were 
heard on the stairs.

My young friend,’ he said, as Tom 
opened the door at his gentle tap, 
supper is ready.'

4 My old friend,’ said Tom, promptly,
I am ready, too.'

4 What a very extraordinary boy !’ 
thought Mr. Middleton. * Why should 
he call me old? I am older than he, 
to be sure, but I am not aged.’

He led the way into the dining-room. 
Mrs. Middleton was already seated at 
the table. It did not loeik particularly 
inviting. There was a plate of bread, 
cut in thin slices, a very small plate of 
butter, a plate of consumptive looking 
ginger bread, and half a dozen slices of 
meat, about the thickness of a wafer.

Not much chance of over-eating 
myself here,’ thought Tom. 4 This 
won’t do at all.’

Will you be seated, Mr- Temple,’ 
said the lady. 1 Shall 1 give you some 
tea?’

4 Yes, ma’am.’
Corintbia poured out a cup of colored 

liquid, into which she poured about 
half a teaspoonful of {m^, and an ex
tremely small portion of sugar.

Excuse me. ma’am.’said Tom, 4 but 
I am not afraid of milk or sugar.’

4 Really !’ said the lady, not quite 
comprehending.

I’ll put in the sugar and milk my
self,' said Tom, and ho deliberately 
|K>ured out a part of hie tea in the 
saucer, filling up with milk, and de
posited two full spoonfuls of sugar in 
the same.

This was was wasteful extravagance 
in the eyes of Mr. and Mrs. Middleton.

41 never knew any one use so much 
sugar and milk, Mr. Temple,’ she said, 
with asperity.

Youfcavn’t any objection, have you?* 
he asked, coolly.

On. of course not,’ she answered, 
bridling; 4 but it seems so singular.’

Does it? That’s just what 1 thought 
of your way/®

Shall I help you to a slice of meat, 
Mr. Temple?’ asked Nathan.

You’d better give me two or three; 
they seem to he very small,’ said Tom 

Mrs. Middleton looked far from 
amiable as she heard this remark. Her 
husband contented himself with putting 
two of the wafers on his young friend's

aroun’ ou groanin' ober do wickedness 
ob do world, but be was ready to sheer 
his last crust wid a navbur. He did 
not come to meeting to sing de loudest 
and cry 4 amen ’ de hardest, but his 
pew rent was always promptly paid. 
He may not hev h-id a bible in de 
boute, but de grocer an* de butcher 
would give him credit for a hundred 
dollars. I doan ’spose he eber contri
buted a dollar to de cause ob de heathen 
iu Africa, but his chiU’en was nebber 
inside de police stashuu at home. He 
war* buried on a cheap lot, an’ his 
gravestun will simply b’ar bis name 

age an* date of his death, but in 
our hearts we wbo kuowed him best 

ill gin him sich credit as money 
cannot buy.—Detroit Free Press.

A Nows Item Spoiled.

4 Anything fresh ? ’ asked a New 
York reporter of Supt. Fletcher of the 
Produce Exchange.

4 Nothing, except that baby in th» 
visitors’ gallery. I suppose you have 
heard about that ? ’

*No,' replied the reporter, with sudden 
interest,4 what about it ? ’

4 Didn’t you hear about the lady who 
had a baby up there in the gallery ? * 

Why no; give mu the story.* And 
out came notebook and ;>encU, and the 
reporter hastily scribbled, 4 llorn on 

hange—Au interesting event iu the 
visitors’ gallery at the Produce Ex-

* 1 am surprised you didn't hear of 
t,' said Mr. Fletcher with a delibera

tion that was very aggravating to his 
eager listener. 4 Why, it happened 
yesterday.'

4 Strange I didn’t get wind of it. But 
for heaven’ sake go on. Tell me all 
about it.'

Why, that’s all.* aaid the superin
tendent, in a tone of innocent surprise. 
There was a lady up here in the gal

lery. and she had a baby, and it was 
three years old.’

Five minutes later two figures might 
have been seen emerging from a store 
where there was a swinging door and a 
sound of clicking glasses within. Each 
of the two was chewing.a clove.

The Lftteet Development
Come here, Lucy,* said au Austin 

father to his eleven year old daughter, 
who was champing a gum drop and 
rocking her doll to sleep ; ‘ come hither, 
girl.’ She came. 4 I've a notion to 
box your ears for talking to Tommy 
Jones over the gate. What do you 
mean by flirting with the boys?" 4 Pa, 

are not flirting. Bye O baby! 
Now you go to sleep, dolly, like a good 
little girl. No, father, ours is no mere 
frivolous flirtation.' * I suppose,’ aaid 
the father, giggling at the absurdity of 
the idea, 4 you are engaged.’ 4 No, we 
are not engaged; but. pa. you might 
aid us in carrying out the deeire of our 
young hearts. It would make 
happy.* 4 Want to get married, do 
you?’ * Oh. no; we were married two 
months ago. A divorce is what we are 
after now.'— TVms Sittings.

'HEATHER BELLE."
Fall Arrangement.

7

ON and after Tuesday, October 7th, 
If

lay.
1884, the Steamer44 Heather Belle

ill run as follows :
Will leave Orwell Brush Wharf for 

Charlottetown every Tuesday, Wednee- 
day and Thursday mornings, at seven 
o'clock, calling at China Point and 
Halliday's Wharves.

Leaving Charlottetown for Halliday’s, 
China Point and Orwell Brush Wharf 
same evenings, at two o’clock, remain
ing at Brush Wharf every Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, and Thursday night 
returning to Charlottetown, arriving 
aWtill eight o'clock.

Every Friday morning, at seven 
o'clock, leave Charlottetown for Cra
paud ; leaving Crapaud for Charlotte
town at eleven o'clock, remaining at 
Charlottetown same night.

Saturday, leave Charlotttetowu for 
Crapaud, at nine o'clock, a. in., leaving 
Crapaud for Charlottetown, about one 
o’clock, p. m.

JOHN III GUEft,

Charlottetown, October 8, 1884.

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
Xerrous Jfehitity, Ultra mat ism, 

Xeuratyia, Va rat y ni*,
1m me Hack,

and all Liver and Chest Complaints im
mediately relieved and per man 

ently cured by using these

Belts Bands and Insoles.
ClrcnlarM and Consultation Free.
April 2, 1883—ly

LAND SALE.
^0 be sold by Public Auction, on

Frida;, the Foirlwilh da; (ifNi-iiuhcr N?rt,
at twelve o’clock, noon, on the 

premises. 100 acres freehold 
laud, fronting on the Church 

Road. L»t 40.
For particulars apply to William 

Coffin, St. Peter's Bay.
WILLIAM COFFIN. 

St. Peter's Bay, Sept. 25,1884—te ocl

AH IMMENSE VARIETY OF CLOTHS, M

LADIES A GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
LADIES DRESS MATERIAL, in all the newest fabric* ;
VELVETEENS AND SILK VELVETS.
CASHMERES AND FRENCH MKRINOK8,
LADIES' MANTLES AND SHAWLS.
FRINGES, GIMPS, AND MANTLE ORNAMENTS.

CLOTHHTQ DEPARTMENT.
800 OVERCOATS, 200 REEFING JACKETS,
2*» MEN’S SUITS, ia Wonted sod Tweed
200 doz Suits MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING, from 75 rents s Sait upwards.

Hats and Caps in great variety, at Lew Prices.
20 1UW of COTTON WARP.

150 Chests FINE CONGOU TEA.

iron SOLICITED, m TIE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIICIS ill HOIS
-----AT-----

J. 8. MACDONALD'S.
Charlottetown, Sept. 24, 1884. ^

CABINET ORGANS
Apples. Apples. Apples. I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

COAL

. 1 have not r

THE undersigned, having entered 
into Partnership to carry on the 

COAL BUSINESS in this city, are 
prepared to supply the public with all 
kinds of COAL cheap for cash.

Office - - Lord's Wharf,

LÀNDRIGAN A STRONG.
Charlottetown. Sept. 17, 1884.—tf

CHARLES DONALD & CO.,
79 Queen St.9 London, L.C.,

WILL be glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Men-liants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring business.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advances. 

August ti, 1884 —9m

THE ONLY EMULSION

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CARROLL—CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CAPT. BLANKENSHIP,

PUTTNER BROS. l/ar? llurklktou mi Thursday il à p. m 
Ltw Boston on Salnrdais, it 12, noon.

Bndd’s Cream Emulsion.

IT ronUni* no HveorHOseMlTRs. Don’t 
put off hs being the «ante a# other 

" compounds.hut get BUDD’8. Price #0 rents. 
Read what the Profession *ar :—

To Pvttnkk Bros.—44 I have used your 
BUDD’8 CREAM EMULSION in my prie
lice for some time, and certify to its great 
value in cases of lutiucnza, Bronchitis and 
Pulmonary Consumption.44

John L. Bam i nk, M. D., C. M. 
Itaddcek, V. B.

To Puttnkk Bros.—'44 I have frequently 
proscribed BUDU’Ht’RKAM EMULSION, as 
prepared by you. sud take pleasure in saying 
that 1 am well pleased with the result* 
obtained "

8- G. A. McKerm, M. D„ Itaudeck, C. B.

W. B. Slay ter, M.D., L. Ç. P.. England.
consulting surgeon toP.AC. HmpW___
Profc sor of Obstetrics, Halifax Medical 
Collage, speaks in the highest terms of
PUTTNKR'S YRUPHYP0PH08PHITKS.
Sold by all druggists. Price 80 cents.

** .. 34. INM -Son

ta s I
Oer

SULLIVAN t McNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

OANS on Mortgage for periods not 
-J exceeding 10 years without sinking 
fond, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

Tbs borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any
‘'me.

Circulate giving detailed information 
out be obtained on application at the 
ofloea of Meaara. Sullivan k McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

July 30th. 1884.

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest

CARVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—3m

OFFICES — O’Halloran’e Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown. 

OT Money to Loan.
W. Sullivan, Q.C.iCase. B. Macneill. 

janl7 1884

THE KENSmSTON

DRDG STORE
OFFERS K FULL UNE OF

Pure Drags,
Chemicals, aid 

■edieiial Preparation

rsalljr Istislscs,
opium, nmru

You can save $20 by buying from me. Try it.

LEONARD
Summereide, Sept. 3, 1884.

FURNITURE FOR FALL TRADE.

1 Pieeerijtioe

D. DARKA0H.

SIDEBOARDS, $12.00, upwards.
EXTENSION DINING TABLES, $7.00, upwards.

ASH k WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES, |30, upwards. 
PAINTED CHAMBER SUITES, $16.00, upwarde. 

WALNUT PARLOR SETTS (7 piecet), $60.00, upwards. 
CHAIRS, 60 cents each.

BEDSTEADS, $2.00 each.
CHEFFONIERS, $6.00 eech.

Xeurgu variety of Window Oomion, Cheap.

60 POLES, complete, with Bran Ends, Brackets, and 
one dosen Brass Rings, only $1.60 each.

Best Value Ever Offered.

ALL OUR GOODS MARKED LOW.

mroxaTAXnre, St Modants Prioss.

MACHINE JOBBING, STAIR STOCK, including Bail, 
Sweeps, Hemps and Twists, Posts, Balusters A Brackets.

1,000 Fan Dav Hardwood Bob Sale.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
CWrioMOowm, Sept. U, !»*>.

NEW SERIES.

TBS HBRALt
Published Beery WeSeeeSs

ONE HOLLAR ERR t’EA

IN ADVANCE.
orricee:

■uSeeeM'i BelMlef. * 
Me U«ee*« 6M- 

■Mlrtewu lslj^

the heral

HAS HOW TUI

Lnrgeat Circulation of « 

paper oh this Inland
AXU Ut IMMAMXO AT THU EATB

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MC

Advertisements inserted at res* 
^Itf—rtleemenU. without Instrucll

“film, ..4 «—"■i,»*"0'
eon-leoeed term. .-Ilcttod.

■tonlUoaM ean b« °» *

l*l.LV. — ,|| leuer. »»4 rarrwpw^MiTTaiu, O*-. U— ‘

RICHARD WALSH. Pnblb 

CALENDAR FOB MOVEHBI

aooa-e ceAi-fie*.
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Soon l7tb day. ihJBJai.. P-
First Quarter 16th day. 6h. 3.4m.. p.ro
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GROCERY â TEA I
Isiaghsi’» Briek Bai

IrZVT SIVE QUEJ

M'HK 8ab«rih.r be.i al.a, 
1 clioiee brand, of FLOUI 

lw«t quality of TEA. JU.AL
SES, COFFEE. SUGAR.

Also, all firal olaea GRCK 
the loweat poa.lble prie*.

P M0HA(
Charlottatown. July 2. H*

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE,
BY MAIL POBT-1

MOW THYSELF.^
Great Hedleel Werkee

KxHiAUstetl Vitality, Nervoo* 
ItrMllty, Premature Decline I 
or Youth, ood tto untold roh 
from imtlmrmto. 4T.je.4ee

r,B.dl5rîs.ïïoî,0s."
exwrlessee tor SB years In m nerlr tmtot. I»U U> ’l* 
• Irian I» poor. boun4 In m 
nnalln. .mbojm4 oorem. In 
toed to be a finer work In 
mechanical, literary aadpro 
■nr other workrotdlo tfc
•2.30, or the money will I 
evenr Inrtaaaa Krtee only 
postpaid. Illoslratlv* aamrt 
Sow^.told medal awarded 
the National Aeeoclatlon, t*
WThe ttefeoce of Life shoul-

7<1»ere la no member of * 
The Science of Uto will 
whether youth, parent.gua 
or clergy main—Argonaut.

Address Use Peabody M 
or Dr. W. H. Parker, fto. 4 
Boston. Mast, who may be. 
d~*~e requiring eàlll 
Chronic and obstinate dli 
balUnd the skill of all ot 
specialty. Such treated I 
oeetiully without an Invl 
of failure. Mention tnlam
PJom4 ly
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